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SHUT IN.

1W REV. HENRY BURTON.

1- HUT in, but not alone;
Who closed the cloor, Himself is here,
Speaking in wvorc1s of heavenly cheer,

And calling me His own.
1 see the cloucis sail by,

Like silent ships on silent seas
But winds and clouds their Sovereign please,

Their path is niarked on high.
God's wvill is in the rain,

The seasons of the rounding year
It glistens in the falling tear

God's will is in iny pain,
So in that wvill1 Irest;

His loving hand makzes ail my bed,
And on that hand 1 lay niy head,

Remembered, loved and blest.
The Sabbath coines and goes,

Bringing its bush of peace, its silent catin
But not for mie the temple psalni-

Yet this my Father knows.
He giveth songs at night,

And through the day sweet anthen-s roll
Within the chancel of the soul

Lo him who rnaketh ail brighit.
I dare, not then repine,

But n'ait to do the Father's wvill,
J3idding my doubts and fears be stili

My tirnes"» are His, not mine.
-Christian Advocate.

ON WHAT AUTHORITY ARE THE NEW
TESTAMENT SCRIPTURES ACCEPTED

AS INSPIRED, OR TRUTHFUL?

SERY fewV crthodox Christians have
even askced these questions let alone

exaniined carefully into them. It is pre-
sumed to be of the essence of daring im-
piety to do so, and so superstitious fears
are responsible for the ignorance concern-
ing the subjeet which exists on every
band.

But as we wvho have commenced to
walk in the Spirit are freed from these su-
perstitious fears, as also from undue rever-

ence of traditional tcaching, we cmi not
only ask the questions whichi are tUec hcad-
îng of this article \vith unblanchcd faces
but proceed to investigate for tic answcrs
wvitlî perfect case of mind.

Taking the first question, viz., tliat of
inspiration, wve wvill find the answ~er to bc
somecwhat startling to many, for it w~ill be
found, after the most exhaustive investi-
gationi, to be bujit on pure assuînptions;
thiat is %vhen Nve discuss conceriîing the
definitions of inspiration vhîich are ac-
cepted as ortiiodox.

The essence of these deflîîitioîîs consists
in the idea that tliese scripturcsar //.
itativie teachings for the Nvorld, thiat ail
men must look upon thîem as deliverances
from I-Ieaveîî for the regulatioîî of inîcivid-
uals and nations down to the end of tirne,
and moreover that they are the oîîly die-
liverances; that ever wvill be given to man
for such purpose, wvhether iii bis individual
or corporate capacity.

This ponderous demand certainly oughît
to have a broad undoubted foundation on
wvhich to rest, and w~e have a riglit to ask9
ail mariner of questions concerning it, and
flot only ask the questions but also criti-
cally exanmine the answvers to our ques-
tions.

Did Jesus Christ teach the inspiration of
the Newv Testament scriptures ? H-e ce-
taily did not. There is flot only no di-
rect statement of His to tlîis effect but flot
even any indirect evidence of suchi state-
ment.

The only utterance of His wvhich by
any kind of twisting can possibly be made
to sanction such a thought is in His hast
charge to His disciples, as related by
Matthewv: "Go ye therefore, and make

No. il.



278 THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS.

disciples of ail the nations, baptizing therm
in tho iiame of the Fathor and of the
Son and of the I-foiy Gbost ; leacling Ment
Io obsc'rz'c &I /hilgs wîhzso,'ve;,' I co//l-
iýzaided'i.)ot"

Now, baci jesus elscwlherc ciearly and
distinctiy tauglit that theso I-is first dis-
ýiples wec to bc inspired of God to speakz
and wvrite I-is commands for the wvorid,
and that no others w\cre to bc clothied with
this authority, thon the sentence. "tea-chi-
ingr thcmn to observe ail tbingswaoec

Î conimanded you," wouid naturaily bc
an allusion to such provious, dofinite teach-
ing. But there is no such prcvious teaci;-
ing, cithor wvritton or any wvhec alluded to.
Tion it is evident this sentence cannot
possibly bc burdened with such wveighty
thoughit. The utmost that can bc said of
it ,is, that it is a genciral command froin
jesus to ail Ris folloivors to the end of
time, and therefore cannot possibly be
made to teach the doctrine of the inspira-
tion of the Ncu,- Testament scrptures.

Ronce is evidenit our contcntian that no
doctrine of inspiration has for its founda-
tion the w~ords of Jesus Christ either re-
coïdcd as directly spokon by J-im or as
indirectly attributed to Rimn by I-is first
disciples.

But did any of the cariy disciples, os-
pecialiy those w~ho wvrotc those Scripturcs
dlaimi such inspiration ? Wel, those tieir
writinps are open to a-ill for consultation as
to their answers to this question. Can any
one point ont any sncb definite dlaim in
tbem? Who wvill namo chapter and verse
of such comprehiensive dlaim? It is truc
that Paul in some of bis wvritings, declares
that, concerning some minute matters
regarding the regula-ti on of the cburch
founded by himn at Corinth, hoe had the
mind of the Lord in wbat hoe wrote. But
there is no dlaimn in this to regulate otl'er
churches, iiot founded by himself, wvhilst in'
some other matters hoe distinctly states
that hoe docs not write as consciously bav-
ing the mind of the Lord or at least, only
thinks hoe bas.

Now, even if theso his wvritings to the
Corinthians bc accepted as inspircd, on
the strengytb of PL'aul's own staterment, as
hie docs not appeal to somoe distinctive,
special authority given to him, iii common
wvith tho twve aposties, hoe must bc un-
derstood as being inspircd aftcr the man-
nor that ail tho followvcrs of Christ may bc
inspircd, and so, thero is no proof in Paui's
utterances for the miodern idea of inspira-
tion.

J-Jnce is cvidont the fact that the mo-
dern definitions of the inspiration of the
New Testament Seriptures do not rest on
the toachings of Christ or any of Ris
al)osties or flrst disciples.

But such a surprising conclusion natur-
ally demands more than a passing thoughit.
If such bc iiot the foundation of the in-
spiration of the New Testament, can there
be any adequate foundation for such dog-
ma? To ask this question is to answver it
in the negativo. It is much the samie as
to asic if' any building can bave an adc-
quate founda*tioni if Al solid matterial, is left
out of its foundation. In short, it means
that, at best, ail inspiration dogmas,
which includo iii them authoritative toach-
ing, are theories oniy, and can neyer be
anythinig eisc to hiiin wvbo without super-
stitious roveronco for traditionai teaching
examines thecir claims.

But this conclusion is opposed to the
gcneral toaching of Christendomn. Cer-
taînly. it is, and that is the chief reasun why
it is and wvill. bc rejected. " Thou shiait
note follow the multitude to do cvii, 'is
good wvholesome advice to ail Christians,
provided it is restricted* to the multitude
outside the church, but it is Iaughied to
scorn wvhen it dlaims to include themnseives.

Howvever, truth is truth, no matter how
treated, and so it wviil continue a truth to
the end of time that the ideas of the in-
spiration of the New Testament Scrip-
tures, now almost universally accepted, are
built on a foundation of sand, are the very,
essence of superstition.

What then is the origin of these theories ?
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1THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS. 9

Whicn the I-oly Gliost, early in thc lus-
tory of Christianity, ccased to, bc recog-
nizcd aftcr the manncr of Clîrist's teach-
ings and aftcr tlie pattern of I-is example,
they werc invented as a substitute.

The mind of manî craves somne infallible
guide, because it wvas so crcated, and
wvlen the true guide is rcjccted, it is in ac-
cordance with its nccessiti2s that some
other guide or guides should be invented
to take lis place.

The growvth of the dogmia that the
B3ible, especially the Newv Testament, wvas
the infallible rule of faith, after the pattern
of the Pharosaic idea of the Old Testa-
ment Scriptures, ivas evidcntly of slow
growth, and can be traced through the
w'ritings of the first centuries of the
Christian era. But, as these early wvrit-
ings are flot extensive, that is, the portions
wvhich have corne dowvn to us, it is only in-
dicated, flot w3~ clearly brought out as wve
could wvisli.

Evide,.tly the substitutionary process
had to fight its way throughi the oppo.ýition
caused by those wvho retained !-limpses, if
flot the stcady light, of Pentecostal teach-
ing. Wve are iticlined, to think that
amongst the so cal. xi liereties of these
carly times more of the Pentecostal ex-
perience îvas retained, for a time at Ieast,
than with the self styled orthodox. And
we furthcr think that the ficrceness of the
conflict between themn vas because of this
fact. But as these herctics also, after a
time, drifted avav , irn experience and
teaching, from Pentecost, they xvere over-
ivhelmed, buried out of sight.

It is more than probable, to us it is cer-
tain, that if they liad retained the truth in
ts simplicity, and illustrated it in its full-

ncss, they would have won the battle and
corne to the front as the truc exponents
of Christianity. But wvhen they too gave
up their Spiritual life, and became creed-
ists, then they battled with the orthodox
en the same plain. That is, thcy could not
dlaim legritimately God's protection and
sanction any more than the others cculd.

Thierefore tie universal lawv of'the sur-
vival of the fittest' began-it to opcrate ag iinst
tluem, and in favor o>f tlucir oppoiteùts.

Oiue man wvho %valks in the Spirit, and
thus fully illustrates Pentccost, is more
than a match for the wvorld. No weapon
forrned against him cani l)1051er, so long
as lie thus w'alks. Even though his ene-
mies should cornpass his death still wvould
he, like bis Master, leave disciples after
hîm to imitate bis wvalk in thc Spirit. But
the moment lie ceases to so wvalk, in the
absolute sclise, immnediately lie loses aIl
advantage in the conflict, and bis finai (le-
feat is inevitable, unless lic shouici possess
powers of mmnd andi body equal to or su-
perior to bis opponents.

Hence our contention, that it wvas the
universal rejection of Uic Holy Ghiost as
thic only rule of faitli for the individual
wvhich made possible the universal substi-
tution of the autlioritative inspiration of
thie Newv Testament Scriptures.

WHAT 0F THE SECOND QUESTION?

Thuis wvc nowv proceed to aniswer. It is
greneraily presui-ned, in a vague sort of
wvay, that the trutîfulmuess of the Newv
Testament Scriptures is foumidcd on some-
thing entirely different fromn tluat upon
wvhich rests the tmutlîfulness of any other
book. But to the inquiry as to wluat this
différent somcthing is, tliere is no reply
wbicli challenges scrutîny.

The leading facts of ancieuit history arc
accepted by ail as sufflciently well estab-
lished to demand universal acceptance.
What scbolar is so hypocritical as to
doubt such facts as the battle of Marathon,
the defeat of Pompey by Julius Coesar, or
that there was such a person as Cicero!
The.,e and similar leading facts iii history
are accepted as absolutely truc.

Now, we ask, wvould flot the same or
similar proofs wvhich cstablish thiese histori-
-cal facts bc ail-sufficient to cstablishi thec facts
of New Testament history ? And w'hen
the most scarching examination, tluat
wvhich awakcns genuine doubt concerning
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230 THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS.

most if tiot ail the reputcd facts of the
early history of Rome, does not only, nlot
inale doubtfül the above facts, but tends
to establish thecir truthfulncss, need we aily
other kind of proofs for the truthfulness of
sacrcd history? W/lien a matter can, by
such proofs, bc macle absolutely certain
in secular history, why should wve call for
additional proofs to establishi the facts in
l3iblical history, nay, should we not rather
deprecate such a caîl for additional proofs
as suspicious, or at ail events unreasonable
and prefer to have the reputcd facts of
sacreci history stand or faîl by precisely
the samne exarnination that other historical
facts are rejected or established ?

W/e maintain, then, that not only is
there no clifference in the ldnd of argu-
ments wvhichi go to establisli the facts of
Bible history, but that it is in the best in-
terests of ail concertied that there should
be no difference.

Before the exhaustive examination which
establishes the real facts o1l history and re-
jects as mythical ail dlaims conceriîing the
verbal or general inspiration of the New
Testament Scriptures, after the modemn or-
thodox ideas of such inspiration, are found
to be absoluteiy w'ithout foundation, and
therefore it is natural that thecologians, of
the special pleading sort, are univiliing to
submnit their inspiration dogmas to such
all-sided examination. This lias been their
attitude to such criticism. thus far, and
doubtless wvill be in the future. But this
unwillingness on their part to submit their
theories to all-sided examination is oneC of
the proofs of the theoreticai nature of their
creeds about inspiration.

But wve miaintain that the essential facts
of Christianity are but the more firmly es-
týblished the more exhaustive the exam-
ination they are subjected to.

The details of this examination we shall
not attempt to even mention in this
article, simpiy stating that the facts
îvhich even pronounced opponents of
Christianity accept as established beyond
a doubt, are quite sufficient to support the

the '.hole structure of Scriptural Christian-
ity, so tlîat, evcn the enernies of the Pen-
tecostal Gospel being judges, the founda-
tion of our faith in Christ Jcsus is cstab-
lishiei bcyond dispute.

But wvhilst this is true, wc are aware
that the foundations of many of the creeds
wvhichi arc prcsurnably foundeci on Christ
and I-is tcachings; are not bcyonci dispute,
for many, if not ail of themn, require certain
doubtful rnatters to be establishced as facts,
else thcy fali to the ground, and so thcy
cannot withistand modern investigation.

This being the case, it is certain that
their defenders before the swvelling tide of
modemn research, iii place of becoming
more liberal, wvill become more and more
narrow and bigotted, and tend more and
more to substitute bare assertions and
anathemas for careful, exhaustive research.
Let himn vho doubts this our conclusion,
observe honestly, and without preju-
dice, and time wviI1 convince.

EXPOSITION.
1 have pover to lay it down,.ançl I have

power to take it Up again."-Jsus.

~HE orthodox, i. c., the unpente-
~costal explanation of this passage

is, that Christ, in I-lis conscious might, as
differing fromn ail mnen and being in very
deed the Almigyhty, could deal with I-is
human life just as H-e could deal with the
planc*,- Jupiter-blot it out of existence and
restore it again at wvill. According to this ex-
position of the passage there is not,there can-
flot be, the slightest similarity betwveen this
experience of Jesus Christ and any pos-
sible experience in us. Why then burden
the page wvith such a manifest truism, we
may xvell ask? Certainly a being pos-
sessing Almighty, independent power can
do anything conceivable. Does not, we ask,
such explanation of the words of Jesus
make themn virtually burd"en the page-a
blemish rather than an .embelishment?

Suppose îîve look for some explanatiori
wvhich wvill rtt land us into such absurdity.
The above exegesis naturally leaves out
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THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS. 1

he foliowing context-" This command-
ment have 1 rec'2ived of rny Father." For
in this latter sentcnce thcre is an argument
directly opposed to the orthodox teaching.
What nced was thcre to bring in the AI-
mighty Father as giving I-Iirn this powver
if it existcd in H-irn aircady, of ne'essity ?
Evidently there is room, for further inves-
tigaticn, indecd suchi additional examina-
tion is invited by this latter expression.

If Jesus received I-is call, from the
Holy Ghost, i. e., from, God, to testify to
the truth tili the Jews should destroy His
life, is it not certain that if He ceased to be
led by the Spirit in this thing that ail danger
of martyrdom wvould then have ceased ?
So, in this senise, He had poiver to Iay
down I-is life or to refrain from, so doing.
The wvhole expression then-if this viewv
of the matter be taken-simply afflrmed
I-is voluntary obedience to the Holy
Ghost. There wvas no compelling force
upon Him. If he should cease to be led
absolutely by the Spirit then wvould ail
persecution cease, and no martyr's death
would be before Him.

In this He is exactly on a par wvith ail
His foliowers-the first born amongst
many brethren. For we, who, in obeying
the Holy Ghost awaken the opposition,
the persecuting spirit of re1igibnists' have
power to stop ail such persecutions any
mnomnt we choose. Should wve, for ex-
ample, as editor of the EXI'OSITO1, ivrite
and publish an article expressing even
doubt concerning the correctness of our
former teachings, how suddenly would ail
antagonism. be withdrawn, and if ve follow-
cd it up with decided action along the
orthodox lines, howv soon would 've be wel-
coinèd back t'.o more than former cordial
treatment 1Dy those Svho now oppose ! In
this respect we have power to continue the
antagonism, yea, to continually increase
it, and n e have power te end it.

But what about the expression, " to take
it again." Does flot this distinctly allude
to his resui-rection ? Well, granted that it
cloes-although to, us the allusion is by no

means a matter of course -then it must
refer to H-is ability to carry out a distinct
personal revelation of God to I-imi just ais
any of his followers mnay do. If for cx-
ample, it wvas a distinct revelatioti to 1l-n
tliat, if obedient, lie wotild bc put to death
by the Jcws anid then bc raiscd fromi the
dead the third day, this even inust bc coi -
tingent on I-Iis distinct, absolutc obedicuce
to thc Holy Spirit. That I-e s'hould pro-
dlaim, thc prophesy concerning I-Iimnself
wvas part of the ncce.s:iry obedience which
wvas to result in His resurrection this
comimandrnent, i. e., revelationi I-e rccuv-
cd fromn God just as we rceive our (le-
finite revelations froun God.

Once wve wverc calleci upon to publicly
state that the %vork of a certain Americani
evangclist wvas donc, as far as, Canada w~as
conccrnied. Noiv tliis commandmnent "'e
received from God, exactly after the pat-
tern of Christ receiving I-is revelation, that
is, if He is our exampie. But we had the
power to disobey, just as Jesus had. We
hiad absolutely nothing to do with the
wvhole matter but simple obediecec. And
just as God made good the utterance of
J esus so He made good our titterance.

In this exegesis of ttic passage wc make
it fully harmonize with the teachings of
Christ as a whole, and so the incident bc-
comes freighted with helpful lessons, a real
tonic to our faith.

We wvrite this àrticle in the city of Lon-
don wvhither we have corne in obedience to
the distinct revelation of the Spirit. Nowv
we had power to nuIify this revelation by
want of perfect obedience. But as wvc have
no definite intimation as to, the ultimate
object of our visit we simply leave it to
our Master to vindicatt the %visdoin of our
act in comning. Stili wve can say, like our
Master before us, concerning this and every
direct intimation of the wvil1 of God-" I
have power to Iay it dowvn and I have
power to take it up again, ttiis coriunand-
ment have I received of my Fathier."

28 1



282 THE EXPOSITOF. 0F H-OL1NESS.

UNITARIANISMI.

IIE real spirit or essence of Unlita-r-
t. nsi aour Innis the effort t()

imnitate the lufe and character af Jesuis
Ch:.ist after the pattern of orclinarY hecro
woarslipers. Christ is their hIwv, and, by
study ing Ilis character and memrorizing
1-lis preccj)ts, they try ta al)proxiniate to
1Iis lire by imiitating the anc and practie-
ing the other. This thicy do withouit
iiaking any l)rCtClce about securing spec-
ial spiritual pow'cr, or the beniefits of an
atanement. It is Conifucianism w-ith Chriist,
hnstcd of Confucius as the ariixatar of
the isili.

It is flot at ail likecly that maiîy Unitar-
ians will accept this characterization as cor-
rect, and yet it %vill be far casier ta repu-
diate it in w~ords than in argument. Look
at the matter more in detail andi this aur
portraiture will bcL sccn ta be more andi
more lifelike as wve continue the examina-
tion.

Christ, according ta thecir crecd, 'vas a
man of like passions wvith thcmnselves, ai-
thoughl the brc;t af the race, hi-- precepts
the very best ever uittered, his private and
public lle the maost fauitltless cer lived in
the %vorld. AIl thon that I-l could pas-
sibly be ta thern, according ta this creed,
is a pattern, an exaz;mplo, ta bc capied just
as the sehool boy copies a first class speci-
mon af writing. The copy is the resuit af
the ogaesart but the sehalar is ta imi-
tato it %vitli bis pen, andcihence is flot re-
quired tr) equal its ececllenice, he is only
requircd ta approximnate nearer and nearer
ta it as lie gradually impraves his hand
writing.

The mnethod by wvhich Christ. Sucoeecded
iii living this '*tc is uttcrly and intentionally
ignorod. The engravers art is presumned.
ta be a myth, and this perfect capy is pre-
sumed ta be the work of pen and ink.
Thev nover aspire ta the art ai engraving,
that is ta the method wvhereby Christ sat
the perfect copy. Their creed has only ta
do îvithi the resuilt, nevei wvith the method.

1-Ic--cc the, flot only do ilot succeco in pIr-
fectly iniiitatinig, i.e. equaling thc original

C.1~,but tIhc, are content that it sliaulcl
b:ý so. 'ihe ciC42d is br-otgli,, clow' to their
practice, and so a sl)cCie. of soul rest is the
outcorne of thepr)e.

l'ihe diffrence between this crcocl and
Trinitarian cr-eds is, that wvhilst the one
does flot, even iii prctence, or ifi (lefiIl 1itl.o,
r&jtuirc eqalt lît the original copy,
the other docs. And so, when the
copy is not eua cd, aspirations aftcr such
resuit arc in arder, and exhortations to
secure it are flot consiclercd silly.

But here the dlifférence, as a gcneral
truth, ccases, for J. ninitarian aiid Unitarian
alike, as a rul, strive to copy Christ's ex-
amlple, but not I lis mncthod. To both
alike thcenga ' -art is assumcd ta bc
a myth. The one attenipts only ta ap-
proach in excellence to the set copy and
professes to be satisfiedi with such approxi-
mation as in fuil hiarniony %vith bis creed,
the othecr attemnpts to equal the copy, but
by the sanie methocis, and fails, and yet
professes to bc disappointed %vith the
resuilt as flot in hiarniony with bis creed.

To fimitate the truc mnethoci by gaing
fuirther and aclopting the metbods of the
engraver is not practiced, or even thaughit
af by cither creedist, ancd so the resuit w~ith
both is complete, continuous failur, to
equal the original copy.

XVc n,.ver reali1.cd the similarity, in this
essential respect, betwveen these twvo forms
af creed sa vividly as xvlihen, last Sabbath
cening, listenin g ta a sermon in St. James
Hll, by the leader of wvhat is called " The
forwvard movernen»t." Rev. Hugli Price
Hughes, when discoursing ta bis immense
audience, gave the different initial steps
wvhich inen and womcn should take to live
Christ-likze lives, viz., repentance concemning
ail tie past, icluding restitution whiere
needful, confession ta, God, and faith. And
nawv camne up the question of the future
life, after these steps were taken. We
found ourself listening carefully and with
hopefulness in the ascendent. But ,.ve
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speedily found our hopes dasicd to the
grounid, for bis teaching from that point
wvas distinctly Unitarianl. H-is hecarers
wcrc told ta talze the life andl precepts of
Christ as thecir example-thecir writing
excr-ci.sc-andc try ta imiitate tlim aftcr the
ordinary lcgalistic inctliad.

'ihere %vas noa attcml)t ta point thin to
Chirist's rncthad of abed(iecec, viz., that of
obedicnce ta a livingýlz personality. Thc ex-
hortation wvas for dry, 1 )erfunctory obucdi-
cnce ta thc letter of the IaN', aftcr thec
Unitariani pattern.

Every other part of the inspiriting di--
course we couid not but admire, as also
the after meeting, %vherc sai-ne thirty staadi
up as cxprcssing thieir desire ta live Goclly,
many of wh'lom \v'ent into the eniquiry
roorn for furthecr assistance. The w~hole
ser, 'ice wvas simple anci impressive. Rev.
Mr. Hughes is evidently a great persanality,
a man of incessant labors, andi is niaking-
himscif feit in every direction---a reai powcr
in this great city. W/e rejaîce in bis work
and unliîsitatingiy give hirn aur Gaci-spcic.
W/e wvere impressed with bis stirling w~orth
and bis transparent hionesty of pui-pose.
Truc, our joy couid tiot bc fuit wvhilst \ve
realized the hopeless quest after sdul rest
to wvhich hie pointed bis audience. Stili,
since christianity, as mere Lera wvorship, is
a gaod thing, the very bL.-t is;/ in the'
wvorid, weT rejoice in its c.ultivation by sucb
grand personalities as Hugli Price Hughies.

Now let this thoughlt, thus brauglit out
in object tesson form, be applied ta ather
noted evangelists and it wviil at once bc
seen howv general is Unitarianismi illustrated
in their practice and teaching. Indeed
the -esuit of such investigation \vi1i be start-
ling in the extreme.

If your life is dark then walk by faith ;a-id
God is pledged to keep you as safe as if you
could understand everyihing.-Horace L'us/z-
nel, L.D.

To sce the hand of God in al! things and
events, an.d c.-lilv to leave the resuits witli
Hlmn, this is the -ilory of Christianity.-S. H.
Calkouen.

IN HARMONY WITi- OUR TEACHING.

T IE following article is clippcd froni
the St. Loui IPapdst. T[his ks

ane of the rccoIiic<l <r.'a>i of the BaI)tist
chiurch and is an ably conducted weckly.

Ili tlîis articie ou* tcachirmg- k rog
out and cinplasised. T1hc pî* )labi1i tics,
howcvcr, are that e\ en the %vriter liimsclf,
althaugh clccidcdly ini advancc of inost of
bis Colitel l)porc'arics, would sbrink froin.
bis own deliveratîces and logical conclusions
if lie sa\\ tbemii practically illuistratcd in life
as lie \vould se thcmn if lic visited relire-
scntativ'c mnl)rs ai" aur- .\sociationi.

The fore part of this article ks cîcar anci
unexceptionial, ani weaves the r,'a(ier in the
propcr place for lcaingiit of God, andi sa
obtaininig ail possi bic knowicdge concert;

ii<,the \vhoie stubKct in rciafo-n
ie latter poi-Lion is taken up maiiily'

wvith cautions. Andi thiese,;altlioughl in the
main correct enough, after aIl inîiply thiat
the truth, in practicc, is so difficuit ta get at
as to tend ta discou,-rage the lioncst seeker.
For, on close examination, ane caution
seernýs ta clash \vith another and so tend
ta perpiecxity. The first caution assures
the simple hecarted searcher that lie miay
,Izj.ç/iki, lumuanl /ii1« for dk 'u'/cain.e

and then virtually asscrts that the teachi-
ings of any orthociox church cancerning
Bible doctrine miust nat be open ta the
regulation of the I-Jly Spirit.

But this demnands that the I-ly Spirit
be restricted in I-is guidance, contrary ta
the unr-nistakable description given of thte
Spirit k-v jesus Christ.

No\v -as this error is fundam-ental, it
jeopardises the wvhole question, or rather
tends ta involve it in hopeless obscurity.
But as siînplicity and ccrtainty are essentiais
in making, divine guidance of practicai
value this obscurity defeats the final abject
of the writcr.

As yet, iii spite of this and other obscur-
ing paragraphis, the wvhole article is mao-e
valuabie wvhiist tlic possibilities of divine
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guidanîce are fully asscrted and maintain-
cd in his Iast paragraph.

TH-E DIVINE GUIDANCE.
13V J. B3. GAMBIIELL, D.D1.

One of tlîe ever living, ev'er pres'ent, ever
pî-acticaîl questions of life is, ivill God lead us
througli the inzzes of this .. cirld, or are wve left
10 Our owîîl wisdorn to guide oui- feet in the b.-st
paths ive <.an find ? lIn soine sense inost hs
tians bold to the doctrinie of the divine guid-
alijce. 'Ne pray for it, and nmore or less %vib
il andl expect it ; but il is iii such a ha'ýy way
and %vith sucb limte assuranîce, that ive gel no
practical goocl ouI of the doctrine, evenii llov-
ing tbat it is truc. Hloldin, oni to a sort of relic of
religious faith with varying nioods, every now
and Ilien soinething happens t0 upset us comr-
plelcly. Here wvas a case in %vbich there ivas
mnuch prayer foi- tie divine guidance and yet
everything %vent utîeîly wrong. Not vcry long
since I hecard. a broîber in a carefully prepared
speech speak of a young- sister wvho prayed. for
the divine g-uidance, %vas led to offer herself for
the foreign field and theîî turned suddenly
about and got nîiarried. His iiîfcienc-e ivas
thal ivonmen aie flot t0 expecî God's hand co
lead îlîem int a life %vork.

But t0 corne nearer still, ive bave ail had
experiences ivhich have sent our hecarts anîd
faith do%%îi int oui shoes. 'Ne pîaycd and
%vent about a tliing ivith such hope, ùfnl t<o find
that we w~eie (looiied 10 failure, as il looked to
us, afier ive bad donc our best.

Ilien îo make tlîe casýe %erv' l.xd foi- inost of
us, ive mcclt so often the veriest cranks and
lîeieîics praling lciudly of the divine lcading and
aIl %vith such abbuiîani.e îlîat ou- little f.îith, ail
iliat ive could p)os-silbly claini, gels asbanîmed, of
itsclf, wihile we knoiv for a fact that these vcry
conifident people are ail wvrong. There s littie
ivonder thiat in tlîc conîfusionî and mîist tlie

.average Christian gets veîy niuch iiixed about
the doctrine andI altogether doubîful as to ils
limitations, if îhicîe be aiîy solid truîb in it at
ail.

In tlîe lirnils of a iiewspaper article, it is tiot
practical to ateipt an exhaustive discussioni
of the doctrine. -The mieck %vil] lic guide iii
judgnieîî," and mnany other likze passages seeni
t0 teach "bhat lias alîvays, 10 a clegree, been
bield by the devout. An excellent Bible study
is Ibis question. If one wvill go into il and read
the references carefully aîîd ponder the Scrip-
tures devoutly, lie ivili be airnazed at tlie cvi-
dence furmîîibed thiat God has not lefî us to
find our %vork and oîîi ivay by cur owîî wit.
The teaching is that wlber ive really pray tlie
divine îvîsdoni supplenients bumnan %%isdoi-n,
soînetiliies overrules it, and leads tbe prayer in
a safe patb. safe fron-i the bigher vieîv of the
good Spirit. And tlîe doctrine takes in every-
day affaîrs as ivell as great spiritual concerns.
Let us pause. and tbink a litîle. XVbat a bless
ed doctrine is îlîis !Reader take your Bible
and study il out for yourself. It ivill do you far
nîore good than to have nie îvork it out for you.

The reniainder of mny space must be given
t0 sonie rarks and cautions.

Those %vho profess to have been led to ein-
brace doctrines contrary to the Bible arc flot wG
be believed. Tbey may be, alas 1orne prove
thernselves 10 b li ypocrites. Many of theni laclc
the mnodesty of real faith. They inay mîstalze
feeling for divine leadings. It is Cquite possible
bo make a nustake. Aiiyway we can be sure
that the Spirit does flot say one thing in the
Bible and another in the human heart.

To secure tbe divine leading w~e must divest
ourselves of humnan pex versity. Our- wil1 must
bowv in ready obedience 10 the dlivinle %vill.
Neyer tilI ail hunian wvill has been subdued, our
pur-poses purifled and our hearts miade wilhing
t0 obcy, does tlîe Spirit ralze the lead of our
minds. This cornes to mnost of us in crises
only after much sifting and inany heart aches
and niuch crying out for God.

The spirit in whicb ive reacb out and touch
the divine hand is one of great scîf-abasement
and consequent spir itual exaltation. XW stand
before the Lord and rejoice %vitb trernbling.
The îvhole spirit and bearing of tlîe trusting
seeker aftcr the bea-.,nIy guidance is far ie-
moved froin that chippy, cheery minner so
frequently met with ini those wvho boast great
things in this line.

The nîind unsettled as to the proper tbing,
by.refiection and pi-ayer broughît to poise as it
%vaits for tbe determining influence of the Spirit,
wvill be turned 10 the righît conclusion and then
wvill coine to thu heart the assurance, " This is
tlie way, wvaIk ye in il." The prayer nmay not
be able t0 give a good hurnan reason for bis
failli, but he %,ýill enicîge from the region of
doubt, and know that lie is rigbit. The con-
victioni is invrougbt, like real prayer, in the
heart, aîîd becomnes regnant over the sou].
This impression inay be lost by unifaiitbifulness
or in any of the îvays by w'hich the Holy Spiritmav be grieved. Soinetinies in our- bunan
wveakness ive sink belowv tle sublime posture of
the soul wvhen it receives the deciding imipres-
sion. Such seemied to have been the case wvith
john the Baptist %vhien iii priso.n, and of Elijah
before bun. Next to the mountain is the î'alley
alhvays.

Tbis leads nme 10 niy closing point. Wben
ive have sotîght in faithfulness the divine lead-
ing, felt the impulse of tlie Spirit and gone on
in the fear of God and the fellowvsbip of the
Spirit, ive would allow nio apparent fi1iure bo
shakze our faith or destroy our peace. Johin
wvent Up t0 jerusaleri and preached by the
Spirit-niighty preaching; but lie lost bis life.
That ivas God's wvay. One moment in heaven
wvould repay a thousand strokes of the headc-
man)s ax, and wvhen he fell, il ivas like the fal
of a mightv oak iii tl'e force He brokze the
power of cvil in jerusaleni. His mission ivas
successful, hiis wvorkt ivas donc. No doubt in
the Iighit of eternity nîany of our gîeatest suc-
cesses ivill appear failures, and what ve irept
over as failures ivili fill us w'ith uiispeakable
delight because wve ivili sec hov great ivas
the success.

When ive go out hurnbly trushing God zo lie
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aur leader, %ve shotild accept jo%,fuliy the resuit,
however it înay appear to mortal vision. Sa
shall %e have great peace and bc triîe mes-
sengers of the lKing.-.Ceyntra? Bapbtist.

WAY NOTES.

J T ls considrably ovr a ycar since w
jsated, in thic EKPOSITOR, L* at wohad

a coniviction that ive must nccds go to Lon-
don, England, to prcach this Peiitecostal

Gospel. Somne time after, ivc also mon-
tioncd that the needed money hiad been
supplied ; also that the physician wvho at-
Lenucd us during thec severe illness wc w'ero

callcd to suffer recomniendcd a trip across
the Atlantic for our health, and yet that
ail this did not constitute a cal! to go to
London.

Friend Ilickcrson, at one of thc recent
Association meetings, used this our ex-
perience to illustrate his failure to walk in
the Spirit. Ho told us that lio hadl made
the mistako of taking the apparently pro-
vidential opcning as the cati of the Spirit,
and had foliowed them, to moot disaster.
H-e said hoe had not waited to foliow the
voicc of God alone, and hience his difficulty
with flic Association. IHe now could sec
what hoe could not before, viz., that hoe had
gone wvrong wvhilst the Association had
kept righit.

Thus God uscd this our public experi-
ence to hielp irn in his time of extreme
difficulty. Our teaching is that the IToly
Spirit is appointed to lea d us into ail truth,
and He alone. Providence, the Bible or
the Church neitber singly non collectively
are adc:quate to thec task. According to
Christs teaching the I oIy Ghost is to
guide us continually.

But a time came when wve knew we
were called of God to stant for England.
We are met -at this point by very many
who eagerly ask: But how~ did you knowv?
To ail hiow-eNer we have to reply that the,
matter is uttcnly. unexplainable. We were
doing consciously the wvili of the Father
even as Jesus did it, and so wc knew w~hen
ho called us to prepare for the journey.

He wvho ivalks in the Spirit aftcr the
samo manner füily undenstands oui- speech
concerning this thing, whilst to ail others
ive speak in an unknown, yca, an untrans-
latable tongue. Moreover, there nover
wvas knowledgc more certain to us 'Lhan
our cati to undertake this expedition.
Nothing conccrning things to corne wvas
rcvealcd to burden our mind. We u ce
not responsible to any being for the ac-
complishing of any resuits. Lt wvas to bc
a Stel) by stop obedience.

The first day of April the s*.camier
Etruria, of the 'Cunard liau, \it tto >ail
fnom NeivT York, and ive mnade our- pro-
parations to go by that vesse].

In the meantime we hiad inade the ac-
quaintance, by letter, of Stephen Merrit,
of Newv York, a brother wvho basb of late
been publishing a monthly paper exclusive-
ly devoted to tcachingrs about the I oly
Ghost. When hle arned of our intended
visit to England hoe invited us to spend
soveral days at his home ere sailing. Thic
invitation ivas so hearty and satisfactory
that wve acceptod, and so startcd frorn home
the prci, ious Mon day. Brothecr Merrit lio%% -
over, wvas suddenly caiied away from homo,
butY'as so urgenit that ive should not alter
our arrangements that wve spent the féiw
days at our disposai at his home, notwith-
standing his absenc.

Mr. Dickenson, of Woodstock, hiaving
business in New York, wvas able tu accomn
pany us and se us safoly on our steamer.
Together ivc made the acquaintance of
sevenal friends ini New York. MJc had a
long and profitable conversation Nvith Rcv.
Dr. Wilson, formnerly of Kingston.

During the proccss of this confcrcnce,
w-e undertook: to explain, in few ivords,
the distinctiveness of the teaching of the
Association. We said. if hoe werce advised
to study the life and prccepts of Christ
and strive with ail his Might to imit-ate the
one and carry out the othor it ivould ho
looked upon as good chnristian advicc. To
this hoe fuiiy asscnted. MJc, howevcr, did
not look upon this as the toachimigs of the
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Newv Testament Seriptures. We tauglit
that the tcaclingis of Christ w~ere ta the
cifeot that we shoulci lookz ta the invisible
J-oly Spirit as oui- only guide andi teacher,
ta the exclusion of Bible, Providence
Church and Rcason. Wc askeci J-irn if
hie eveýr camle acrass one wvba professecl ta
understand the teachinigs of Christ con-
ccî-ning the J-Ily Ghaost ta be after thiis
ruanner, wvbcn lie answerecl, na. 1-ence
wc praveci ta Iimii that our teacbings %vere
distinctive as comparcd w'ith those of ail
others. I-e appeared ta be greatly inter-
estecl, anci at the saine tirne hie greatly in-
terested us in bis oivn work. He lias re-
cently scparated hiniself from Rex'. MVr.
Rainsford because of the latter' s views on
the liquor question and is nowv in dloser re-
lations than ever wvith Rýe\,. A. 13. Simpson.

We alsa made the acquaintance of Ross
Taylor, son af bishop T lo.We ac-
cepted his invitation and spent a night at
bis present haome, wvbich is the former
home of Steplien Mcrrit, about tbirty miles
up the H-udlson. \Ve had the pleasure of
attending a holiness incet.ng wxhich lie
haolds every week at bis residence. About
a score of people fr-or the surrounding
village assembecl, andl together 've spent a
couple of bours pleasantly and I)rafitably.
Mr-. Dickenson as wciel as oui-self took
part iii the meeting, on invitation. We
were gratified by scing the ex'ident spirit-
uality of a number of the friends wh'o took
part. We w'ere very favorably imprcssed
with ail u'e saw and beard. Brother Tay]lor
graxvs upon us as xve get acquainted. I-is
hieart is eviclently iii his father's xvoxk and
hec throws himiself inta it fully.

On ou- wvay ta New York, by happen-
ingy ta takec a slawex- train ta Rochester
th'an we had intended, wve biad the pleasure
of makingr the acquaintance of Rev. Mrs.
Annie Shawv, and liad a long conversation

-by the way. Mr. Dickenson hiad hiad tbe
pleasure of en tertain ing lieiras his guest, iii
W'oodstock, andi she evidently waspleiased
ta renew the acquaintance. -After inter-
esting ourselves for a time ilulier impor-

tant life xvork, the conversation gradually
drifted ta personal expex-ieuce. We found
lier true ta the voice of GocI as it biad frorn
time ta timne, came ta bier, at important
crises of k~-life, and sigliing for- a moi-e
intinmate noc cg cancerning tbe walk
in the Spirit. As wx' severally î-elated aur
exper-iece there w~as no antagonism evinc-
cd on lier part, but ratbe- eager desire for
like experience. We shahl always look
I)aci ta that conversation witb tînt gifted
sp)eaker witb great satisfaction, and xve feit,
as wx' (Io noxv, moire tban reconciled ta the
Inistakl xvhei-eby wve took a w'î-ng train.

At Rochester wxe took the Empire state
train, said ta be the fastest in tbe world,
and, at about seven in tbe evening, foundr.
aurselves iii the taxvn of Fort Plain the
gDlucsts of Dr. and Mrs Darby. We found
that Mrs. Darby \vas doing bier 'vork in
this maovement, scattering its literature, and
by life anci conversation, ýawakening an
interest in it. I-aving accomplishied the
w'ark of *the Maste- bei-e, and i-enewed
former friendsbips, we taok train next day
and aî-rived in Newv York, early in the
eveng.c

Westaî-ted these xvay no'tes \\ritfx tbe
intention ta confine aurseif ta generalities,
and especially ta sucb incidents as could
be utilizcd in illustrating sux tecing. We
have a great antipathy ta abtruding little
non-essentials of travel upon long suffering
readers. We were going ta be unlike
athecrs in thiis respect, but haw soon xve
tx-ansgressed this aur rule the reader is
aware. 'It wauld seem oziir mies are made ta
be broken. H-app)ybe wvho can br-eak tbem
witb a clear conscience. The law of liberty
iii Christ Jesus makzes us fr-ee fi-rn évexi
aur own lawvs, as wvel1 as the laws of ail
others:

What conflicts are being fougbt by re-
ligionil-Its aver t'his simple matter, especially
wx'ben wve make laws for aur conscience.
\Vlïen xve conclude ta regrulate aur pray-
ingr after some set rule, ta observe tlue
Sabbatb after somne fixed plan, hoiw
it vexes the soul and arouses the conscience
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w'hcre failuire is witnessed !But is it %vrong
to make lawvs for oursclves.? By no mneans,
so long as thcy cani be brokcen witbout
wvounidingz the conscience. To those %vhio
%%valk, wvith God, as Jesus lici, no lav in its
observance or non-observance. can touct
the conscience. To suchi there is onlv one
lawv the brcakingy of which cati effeet the
conscience, and that is the lav of the Spirit.

In this the Spirit's kingdomn the methodi-
cal man though lie wvere as WVesley biim-
self in this* matter, henceforth blamnes not
himiself at eveî-y lal)se from bis pun 'ctilious-
ness, ivhilst the unmetiiodical cease tlieir
fault-finidingl wvith tbiciselves in the pie-
sence of the orderly, or even at timcs go
by rale and think it no ývoiiderful improve-
ment. We but hint at an important prac-
tical subject, remarking in connection
therewith, that there is %vonderful c.--manci-
pation from thraldom in every dlirection in
this wonderful kingdoxn of spiritual orcler
and apparent disorder.

The Etruria is a magnificent, six days
steamer. Shie passed Sandy Hook, about
seven a. m., Saturday and rea 'ched the ex-
treme western point of Ireland the folloiv-
ing Saturday about five p. in., i. c.,-in about
six days and ten liours. The weather wvas
pronounced on by expcrienced sailors as,
on the whole, mniddlingy. We enjoyedl the
sait throughout, spending many hours in
our ocean chairs gazing at thc long w~aves
of the sea. After the straightest of ait
sects w~e lived a fai1i-ciii-is during the
whole voyage.

In Newv York w~e wvere told of mnany of
this sect who invariably back--slide Miben
they go on the oceant. We did not learn
the process by wvhicli thecy recover from
this back-sliddein state. We presume, hoxv-
ever, it is by tak-ing heavy doces of iimc.
Why the dcvii, iii the form of sickness,
should bc stronger on the sea than when on
land is not yet thoroughly understood.
.We commend the subject to the apostles
of the Divine hea-,lingr movernenit.

Personally, we faced the ocean fully ex-
pecting to get our sea-legs after the ortho-
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clox fashion, andi desirous to gradluate as
(ltickIY as possible, we made niot thc
slighitest effort to put off the evil dlav.
Fromn the first we yieldecl to, the rollingY
motion of the vessel with real cnjoymiet
on. the principle of înaking hay \vhilst the
sun Silofl. But to oui- surlprise this plea-

The Scriptural law is I -le that saveth
bis life shail lose it whilst lie that losetb
bis life shaîl find it." Cati it be that this
law, in its mi.ghty scope, takes in such a
inatte- as sea-sickncss ? If so, we wcrc a
coroplete illustration of its truth. For
yielding without one m-nonient' s resistance
to its dlaiis wec retaincd hcaltb. And yet
there wvas a good cleal of siclcncss arnongst
the one hundred and four cabin passengers.
Some who camne off victorious biad to fight
biard for victory, by trampiog", the clccks
for liours wvhen they fain woffld sit or lie
down. As for oursclf, we ocither tramped
nor sw~allowed drugs foi- a cure, we simply
enijoycd ourself eveî-y wvay from first to
last. iý

It is custom-ary foir sca voyagers, wben
w riting to their friends, oî- p/ub/iséùý,,< an
accounit of their experiences, to give tbieir
favor-itc remiedy agatinst sca-sici-nies,. If
anyone caoi cxtract a rcccipt froin this per-
sonal reminiscence they are w'elcomec to
appropriate it for personal use as it bias
not yet been patented, aibeit, it niay be
more worthY of sucli treatmnctt than many
a î-epeated discovery which passes muster
at the Patent Office. That the voyage
'vas not over the "g0leissj, sea'> may be
ioferred from tbe fact that duringi one nighit
at least the boat rolled so severcly that ail
the passengers wve hieard froin, including
ourseif, were unable to sleep.

We found somne very reilial, conversable
fi-iends on board, w~ho bielpcd to tak-e aw~ay
the feeling of loneliness. With a feiv wc got
into close religious conversation, but to
only one did wve cam-c to present or of our
paniphlets.

On Sabbath, wve yielded to the i-quest
of the captain, armd assisteci at thc rztligious
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service, reading the two scripture lessons
1111d giving a short, ten minute's sermon.

After a very short delay at Liverpool,
we arrivec in London on Saturday evening,
where wec were met at thc station by Mrs.
Direvry', Lite of Toronto, and directcd to
Taverncr's Teniperance Ilotel. Since thien
we have secured a pleasant home on a
qluiet street, No. 2 Almecrida, London N.,and
are thus prepared for a long or short stay
at the metropolis of thc %vorlcl, just as the
Master may indicate I is good pleasure.

We write these notes after a wýeek's stay
iii London, and befoî-e we have spent any
timie sighit-sceing. The flrst Sabbath, %Ve
listenied 'to Rex-. Mr. Brown, in the morning,
in the Wesleyan church wix-ere theTaverners
%vorship, and iii the evening ivent to hiear
Hugyh Price Hugrhes. The next Sabbath
xve had tlue pleasure of hearing Rev Newv-
mari Hall, the great congregational preach-
er. W~e neyer hecard this preacher before,
but we are inclined to t1iink thýat lie does
flot now carry bis audience Nvith imi as
was forinerly his w~ont., The sermon ivas
ex'îdently that of a master, but there wxas
to us a certain kind of perfunictoriness about
it whiehi sceemed to be the mesult of graduai
growth. This our estimnate of hlm uvas
confirnied by one who bad hecard him in
bis prime.

le sornewhat startled us by the liberty
lie took wvith the utterances of Christ.
Whierc Jesus says"- If you love me keep
my commandm-ents," lie declared f-is
nîeaning to be " If you love me try to
kecp my comimandments." Desiring to
love Christ and trying to kecep His pre-
cepts lie, iii several places in bis sermoni,
pronounced on as fully measuring up to
the teacliingy of Jesus Christ concerning
tliese things.

Tiiere uvas no lemigthened argument
entcred into to establish this serious state-
ment. le assumed it to bd correct, in a
matter-of-course uvay.

This slip-shod method of investigating
truth, or rather of dogmatising about truth
accounited to us for tlîe Iack of freshness

and foi-ce in the sermon. Whien one cani
mak(e sueh scrious alterations in the Ian-
gçuagre or the founider of Christianity with-
out apology or atteiptccl argument, it iS
the evidence to us of superficial tïioughit
such as one cannot get down into'the
soul-life- of bis hecarcrs andi stir the depthis
of their bcing. Sucli loose thinkilers mnust
pay the penalty of deterioration bin theîn-
selves as age advauices.

Whilst xve had but little desire to hear
hirn again, in his pulpit efforts, xve ivere
taken with the dlesire to hecar him on sorne
live subject, such as social rcform, where
bis dornant poivers of eloquence xvould be
awvakenied to grapple xvith it unichicciked by
the trammels of a fossjlized creed.

DID JESUS GIVE HIS SECRET TO
THE WORLD?

SFTHE conclusion arrived at in our
last article on the "The Secret of

jesus' Life," be the correct one, it is of
the utmost importance that xve know
xvhether He gave tbis secret to tlic world.
For what advantage could it be to us, or
to the Master cither, that He should live a
perfect life unless 1-e could imipart to us
the secret of I-is success? 0f course wxe
expect to be met here îvith the ansîver
that is chief work was; not to live but to
die.-that it matters littie %vlîat 've thinkz
about His life so long as ive believe in the
efficacy of I-is death. This poor, barren,
commercial idea of the atonement has
well nighi banishied the significance of
Jesus' life from the earth. So that to-day
for one person 'who is interested in the
Master's life and is anxiousiy seeking for
the secret of that, twenty persons cari be
found who scarcely give a thought to His
life, but are constantly pondering the sig-
nificance of His death. The popular
question is not, How did He live and by
what power or secret, but how did H-e die.?
Not what advantage xvas His life to me,
but what can 1 gain by His deathi? No
one can ponder the popular Christian
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literature of the day without seeing that a
prominence is given to 1-is deathi ont of
ail proportion to that given to 1-lis life.
And yct if 1Ilis death wvere the chief thing,
why did I-le live so long and endure such
contradiction of sinners? If His mission
wvas simply ta die, why did H-e not die at
once and be saved from years of usecss
suffering ?

Taking, the Master's own words for it wve
mnaintain that 1-e gave far greatcr promi-
nence to I-lis life than to His death ancl
that IHe came rather to teach men how to
live than howv to die. His most important
discourse, the sermon on the Mount, deals
almost exclusivcly with matters pertaining
to practical every day life with scarccly a
reference to the subject of death. The
whole tenor of the three synoptic Gospels
are to the samne effect. They deal almost
entirely with the subject of right doing,
righit living or righteousness. If sucli great
prominience thcn is given to righit living in
I-is teaching is it not reasonable ta sup-
pose that lie would leave behind I-im
some important secret bearing on the
greatest of problcms ?

If the lesson which I-e came to tcachi
xvas not Divine Guidance, what: was it ?

XVe look in vain for any other secret
bearing directly upon the subject of
rigrhteous living. The lesson of forgivencess
men had learned before. The Old Testa-
ment saints rejoiced in a clear sense of
forgiving grace. Their death w~as trium-
phant. Tru-e they failed ta kecep the law
and committcd daily sins, but they oh-
tainced daily forgiveness just as modemn
Christians do. Lt may be said that jesus
gave a deeper and more spiritual meaning
to the lawv than did any of the prophets.
But what would be the advantage of this
unless I-e gave power to keep the more
perfect lawv? But as a matter of fact He
gave no such powver unless it be in the
gift of the Holy Ghost. Legalists of ta-
day are just xvhere the Jews of old xvere.
They sec the lawv ta be just and perfect
and good but find no means ta keep it. A
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Christian without Divine Guidance in
this dispecnsation is little if' any better off
than a jeN' under the !aw. J-e fails ta
keep the law~ and so did the Jew. The
J ew necded daily forgiveness antd sa doos
lie. Bath are constrainecl ta cry out un-
der their sense of failure, " 0 %vretched
mnan that I aim."

Nowv Jesus plainly taughljlt that there
wvas ta be a great difference betwvcen the
two dispensations. That the p)rivileges of
Christians 'vere ta be so intich greater
thani the privileges of Old Testament
saints; that the /l'flst in the neic' dispensa-
tion should be greater than the grc.itcstç
in the Old. If this bc so what makes the
difference ? The superior teaching, of Jesus
could flot make the différence? Neither
cauld I-is superior example unless powver
was given ta, practice the teaching and
folloxv the example. The history of -the
first Christians fülly corroborates the
above statement. ljntil the day of Pente-
cost the characters of the aposties wvere
marred by the samne we-aknesses, faults and
sins as other nmen. Thcy wvere narrow
and biggoted, wvanting ta forbid others do-
ing good becausc they " followed not us."
They wvere filled xvith \\vorlly ambitions
and selfishi desires, disuin 1vic1 hol
be the greatest amnong themn quite aftor
the fashion of miodern place seekers in the
churchi and out of it, and these thoughts
filled their minds up ta the 'vcry, eye of
Pentecost, as is shown by the method
of electing a successor ta judas immediate-
ly after the ascension of thecir Master.
Here is the clearest evidence that they
wvere still bound ta the aid legalistic form
of service. The only reason given by
Peter for electingy a successor ta judas was
that the Master had called t%ývel\v and
therefore they must keep) up the number.
Sa they make their appeal ta blind chance
ta elect a successor the lot falling on M-Aat-
tathias of whom we fittingly hecar nothing
afterwards. To be sure thecy prayed ovecr the
matter, forgetting as all legah-JLists do, that
prayer cannot sanctify a foolish and need-
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lcss transaction. This reminds uis of the
commion rnethod of cicciding whether cer-
tainl amusemnts, etc., arce righit or w'.romg.

ilînsters usualiv tell yotinig pliie that
thcy should flot eng<age in ianyýtior tUnoil
'vhich they cannot ask God's blessing. "If
you can lionestiy pra~y about a thiivr it is
iikclv to be righlt." Strange tiîat sucil
couinsci shoLlc becie in the liight of bis-
toi-y whiclh inakes it cicar that mnen have
conscientiousiy praved over the burning
of hieretics anci witchcs, andi have aiso
asked God's biessing upon the grossest
forins of immnoraiity. Yet wvhat better ad-
vice can meni givc wl'iîo hiave no knio\%iedg-e
of thc M-oly Ghiost as guide into ail truth ?

Tiîouglî it may bc truc that tiiere wrerc
some defects iii the lives of thie aposties
aftcr Peîîtccost, that tbcy clii tiot c!carly
apj)reccl the fuit rncaxîing of Divine
Guidance at' the first, yct.it is perfectly
cicar that the change was so great tliat it
caniiot possibiy be accotiîted for on any
othcr hypothesis than tliat it wa-s the re-
suit of thecir acceptance of the I Toly Spirit
as g-)uide into ail truth. It is equally clear
that they pressed the accel)talicc of the
sainîe Spirit in the saine sense as
tiîey thîemselves recc2ived, I-Iiin, upon ail
thîcir converts.

llurning no\% to the iistorical ar-gumîent
wlîat do wve find ?

First, thie Olci Testament ciearly pre-
dicts that oflC of the nîost distimguishimg
features of the future dispemî-ýaLjon shouid
be the outpouring of the Spirit upomi ail
fiesh. That God's laws slîould be 'vritten
iii thne leart aîîd piaced ini the mind.
Secondly, john Baptist, the immediate
forerunner of Jesus, and the greaté'st of
the prophets, declared that the great
mission of Jesus -%as to baptize with
the Holy Ghost. Thirdly, Jesus J-im-
self laid far greater emphasis upon this
part of His nmission than upon any
other aspect of it. giving it special pro-
minence just before His crucifixion
(see John, xiv, xv and xvi), and also

just before His ascension (sec Arts,
chi. i). Fouirthiy, the aposties passed
thrniugl a distinct crisis in tlîeir ex-
ieuience iii exact harnîony with the
teaching anîd prediction of jesus
that they siîouid receive the Holy
Gliost ixut mnany ilays lience and
that tis baiptisiin woul(l give themn
clear perception of spiritual truth and
inake theun powverful witnesses unto
Hiniseif. Fifthly, the aposties not
oîîly received the Spirit themselves but
presscd His acceptance upon ail] the
lirst Christians, inany outside the
apostolic circle receiving Him in the
sanie sense as thoqe insidL, tliat circle,
Stephen, Paul and Luke being notable
exampies. Thie thcory that the gift Qf
the Holy Glîost received by the
apostles wvas in any sense different froni
the baptismn received bv the ordinary
believers of the day is as pure -a fiction
as could be invcnted.

But sonie one says we ail believe in
the baptisin of the Holy Ghost. Cer-
tainiv wre do n ot deny it ; but wvhat
%ve insist upon just îo;v is, that this
baptismn of the Spirit nîcans taking
Hiii to be guide into ail truth and cm-
powerer to do the perfect wiii of God
on earth as it Nvas donc by Jesus. If
tlîe Hoiy Ghost does flot do this for us,
then wve press flic question what does
He do, or wvhat advantagc is there in
receiving Him at ail ? Let ail loyers
of truth ponder this question Nvell and
sec if they can find a reasonable
answcr. WTe are convinccd that thcy
wvill be forced to the conclusion that if
Divine Guidance, the gift of the Holy
Ghost as guide into ail truth and e:i-
powcrer. to do the wvhole wviIl of God,
was nýt the secret given to the xvorld
by Jesus, then He gave us no secret at
ail so far as holy living is concerncd,
His death having reference top.rn
and not to holy living.
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\Ve are remninded just here of a cir-
cumstance whichi occurred on one of
our fields. A niiniistcr w~ho strongiy
opposed Divine Guidance as taughit bv
us, preachb-d one day on the baptismn
of the I-oly Ghiost. An acute listener
said after the sermon hie wondered
wvhat the iniisters xvanted, themi to rè-
ceive the Holy Ghiost for. J-e couldn't
understand wvhy the J-oly Ghiost sbould
be received at ail if lic wvere not ta be
obeyed and folloxved into ail truth.

A. TizAXx.
Courtland, Ont.

THE DIVINITY 0F CHRIST?

HE Rcv. B. Sherlock's article in
''the Exposi-lq- for April on

"The Divinity of Christ, is it
a Mýyth," marks a ncev departure iii the
-history of the EXI'OSIToR. \Ve have
looked throu-h the mnagazine since its
inception and xve notice an entire ab-
sence of controversy to date. We have
nowv presented for the first time in this
magazine, 1 think, twa professed "docrs
of the xviii" expressing différent opini-
ions apparently about the same mwatter.
WTe are more interested in this "new
departure" and whiat it means, than
we are for the uphiolding of one of the
sides of the Divinity controversy, xvhich
xve are not sure but that we had somne-
thing to do xvith initiating.

Since Nve have commenced to read
the EXPosrrOR, wre have frequently ob-
served its printed platform, "Catholic
in Spirit-loyal to truth-non-sectar-
ian." Knowing the fact that the editor
of this non-sectarian magazine wvas a
Methodist ininister in good standing,
we watched with interest the "Evolu-
tion" of non-sectarianism through its
columns, what kind of truth it xvas
"loyal" ta, what limit there wvas to its
Catholicity, and yet the editor's minis-
terial standing remain intact. We con-
fess we have been gratified beyond
measure that the platform as laid down
is something more real than nominal.
17t.e love reaiity. We hate sham. \Ve
further confess that when wc saw that
aur oWn opinions were permiitted to be
attacked, and the "other side" was

given the saie liberty that xve xvcre
giveni, we wvere nioru than pleased. \'Ve
deariy love fair plav. \\e belie\'e Jesus
ioved it toco, and whbiie the serv'ant cari-
îlot lie gre.-ter tban bis L ord, there is
nothingy siid about flot hngable ta
be as N-e was, in fact it is enjoined
tipon the ser-vant tlîat lie ïitst be as
his Lord %vas.

\Ve see nîo reasoîi why 'Rev. MNr.
Sbcrlock shouuid not have the liberty of
lîn opinions and we arc 'a ta sec
that the Exiosrroz bas givn i the
liberty ot pubiishing thei. I-is opin-
ions are cvidentiv Trinitarian. M1y
opinions miav be chararterized as
"clinîited" Týriniitarian opinions, L.e.
they are Iimited by my knowledge.
They, are îîot Dualarian neither aire
tlicy Unitarian. I have rcachced that
stage of Christian experience wbierc I
cani grov out of opinions as wveil as
gfrow into thcm.

Our invariable experience, is that as
aid opinions disappear and a vacuumn
is created, God readily accupies tbe
spacc created by the clisappea7rancc of
the aid opinions. It is aistonishixîgti
with what tenacit\ inen Nvill hoid an ta
the faith once delivered ta the saints,
wvhcn they are alloved ta change tic
word "faithi" ta the w~ords "doctrine"
or "eopinionis." Let faith. go! Main-
tain the truc doctrine! "By faith yc
arc savcd]," is transformed by many in-
ta "by doctrine arc ye saved." There are
those xvho admit tha.t ail that is neces-
sarv ta "K*naw the doctrine," is ta "do
the xvii ," xho act as though they must
contcnd earncstly for the doctfine ta
continue ta "dIo the xii"Is nat con-
tinuance in knowiedge af "doctrine" a
necessary concomitant of continuance
in doing the will. If ta do the xvill is
ta kno\ of the doctrine, and the will
bc donc by the year, xvill xîot the doc-
trine be pure and righit and truc by the
year.

And yet we are pleased by Rev. Mr.
Sherlock's defense of the Divinity of
Christ. 0f course he does flot touch
the anly question at issue, v~iz :the im-
maculate conception.

XVe rÉespect honest opinions. We be-
lieve hie is hoiiest xvhen he exaits the
Bible as the "documenta-y standard of
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faitlh and directory of life." When lie
asserts thýat "'theso documents do
abundantly sustain hur"-and that
"ithese documents express tlie mind of
God to hiim," w~e have no cause to
question biis statoînents. But %v'il[ Mr.
Sherlock giVe us the liberty of being
sustained by Goci instead of by "docu-
înents"-of counting God true and
cvery mani a liar, even if ail the saints
of the Bible atrc included ?

If I testify to a "«victorious anîd satis-
factorýy life" with Iess dogînatic know-
ledge about this Divinity question thani
lie possesses, wifl hoe reject nîy testi-
niony ? If not, then wve have the spec-
tacle of two walling( together agreed,
but witli contra opinions, and we are
perfectly well aware that this is in the-,
nature of a miracle in these davs.

The Divinity of Christ is evidently no
myth to 11ev. B. Sherlocli. We don't
expeet thait 'Eo will, bowever, lay it
down as a, rule that ail who wakin the-
Spirit must believe just ats lie does. If
so then w'e oi-ly have another "new de-
parture. in an old direction," viz. "He
shal guide yon into ai truth", except
the Diviinity of Jesus-in this, the Iloly
Ghost must be guided by nman. That
is we must be, under laiv to the Spirit in
everything but this Divinity of Christ doc-
trine.-ihat is ",the Holy Ghiost shaîl
teacli you ait. thiings" but olie,-that, one
you niust accept the doctrine of man about
-the mari in this particular case being
the 11ev. B. Shierlock. H-aving become
a child,in. our owvn innocent guilelessness,
%ve fait yet to take in, liow the Bible
can be the "directory of life" and at the
same time the Holy Ghiost be the direc-
tor of life-how we can be guided by the
"documentary standard" and by the
lIoly - Ghost at the same Limne. Tihis
loolis to us as thougyh instead of the one
law of life being set forth, there is a
semblance of at least two. But we are
teachable. Mr. Sherlocki may have
some occuit meaning that we are not as
yet learned in. We will therefore pa-
tiently wait till the tree of knowledge
expands in our case, determined that
this tree shall contain only good opin-
ions, not bad-determined that as for
ourselves we shall know nothing save
Jesus and Him crucîfied.

Since our utterances en this Divinity
of Christ question wve have hiad ail sorts
of eonceptions fornied as to wlhat our
1)lief mias. Many know a gyreat deal
more1' abIout what our beliefs arc than we
do0 oursolves.

As la niiatter of fact i our unsophis-
ticatediess we have reachied the stage
wvlien. we eau change our opinions with-
out losiugl- our self respect. Grow'th in

knwlde nlecussitates change of opin-
ion. Wle cati change our opinions a
liaif dozeii tinies a day now without
(lifficulty. At the saine time we find
ourselves chauiging opinions less fre-
quently now, largcly because wve don't;
forni so iany as we used to. We have
tiot changed our opinions recently on
the Diviniity question-neither do w6 ex-
pect to. I

Mr. Shei'loch's position appears to be
thus: Jesus used langruage thatw~as "iii-
timied a~nd dangerous if it, was not ab-
solutely imnpiotis," if H-e did not teacli'
that 1Re wlas Divine-"thiat lie had au
identity of nature and diglnity with
GodI." H-e quotes the standard pass-ages,
"In the beginniug vas the word, and
the word mias God, and "The word vas
miade Ileshi and (lwelt anmong us." .He
also quotes CJoleridge whom hie cails
"cel,,ebratedl," as saýyiiug, that "If a law-
yer would interpret British Statutes as
we interpret these verses, hie would be
proîuptly expelled froni any British
court.''

This is argument in favor of tlie
literai interpretation of the Seriptures
Nvith a, vengeanice. We presumne ]Rev.
Mr. Slierlock lias literally ful 'filed that
Seripture wherc it says, ,if thine eye
offend thee pluck it out and cast it from
tlie&'-also that, other Seripture written
by lis favorite "saint," "If I then the
Lord and Master, have w'ashed your
feet, ye ouglit also to wash one another's
feet, for I have given you an example
that ye should also do as I have done
unto you."

By wbat riglit does the iRev. Mjr. S. insist
on1 Ile initerpreting John's words - the
wordl -vas God and becanie flesh -"as mneanim,
that Jesuis was Il iimirniaculatoly conceived,"
unitil lie bias fulfihled thiese other words of
the same.Jesus written by the sime "lsaint"-
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Johni, abouit tuei wvashing of feet-Until lie
lias fulfilled iiterally ewey Word of .Jesuis.
Would it not ho logicai and Scriptural on1
niiy part te say to iîu iu thie words of Mie
saine .Tcsus "l tlion hypocrite, cast out first
tie beain out of tiio owni oye, ani Mien
sh-ait tliou sce cioarly to cast out the niiote
out of tlly brotlîer's ey,

We asli 1ev. Mr. S. if lie is ixot attenipt-
in- iînpossibilitics. H1e says Jesus lias an

identity of nature witlî God ",-tliat
Jesus lias an officiai suiperiority to aifl

angels aid ail men "-tliat"I Jestis ivas in a
true and a peculikr sense Divine." Why
does lie net prove tiiese tlîings. Mere as-
sertion counts for nothing 9 Why dees lie
not define wliat lie ineans hy peculiar ? And
why does lie not proceed to liarmnonize these
statement 'with that otiier Scriptural state-
ment "as lie was" or "Iis" (to be literai), '1 50

are we in this wvorId "? Jesus liad an
identity of nature with God, therefore to ho
logical, if I arn as Hie is, I must have an
identitv of nature witbi Godl. Jesus liad an
officiai. superiority to all mcxi, therefore if I
arn as lie is Il have an officiai superiority
to ail iil, and this is truc of ail Who
becoîne Clx ristia ns. Jesus was in a peculiar
sense D)ivine, tîxerefore if I arn as H1e is
I ain iu a peculiar seuse Divine. Tixere is
a sense in whvli ail tiiese things are truc,
but it is not dependfent on the"1 imimaculate
conception " tie only point uifder consider-
ation as far as 1 auxi concerned.

It is ail -%cli enoughi for Rev. Mr. Shier.
iock to undi(ertakçe te raise a duist (uninten-
tioliaily ne doubt) or create a diversion by
multifarious quotation from Seripture about

ISon of God " Jesus and the Father heing
one," "1 the only begyotten of God," Il the
first begotten &c"Noue of tîxese things
are or have heeq. questioncdl by mne, on the
contrary I have afflrmied tlîei and now re-
iterate tlîcmn. I said IlWe believe that
Jesus ;vas the first man wvho foughit eut te
the end the spiritual conflict without flinci-
iug," "l that, le differed from, the mon wvbo
associated with flim. is apparent." Wc ho-
lieve Jesus bad for is Spiritual Father tho
Holy Ghiost." Il Wo believe he -was hemn

again Iliansclfijst as 1-J taulit Nicodeias
that lie iiiist ho borii of Mie Spirit." We
(ien't belice Ile wvas tu icte bonii of the
Spirit.'* Hol wais t.- first 1)0111 arnlong( Inllly
brethierti, iii Mie inaniier of I-is Spirituai
birth. ", Jesus -%vas the Son of (ledjuta

those wvio are bonii of the Spirit iii this
generation are S3ons of (ledl." \Vc stated
Miat Jesuis wvas the Il iiîx'incib:2 (led inan,"

tQuit (led inliabited .Jestîs' body."

I fertlior proplicsied tliiit, Il it ivili now ho
iii eider foi- sonie dogniatic thieolegiaus of a
past and prescit, suhooi-aý)ye ("eilen moînhrs
of the~ Caniada Iloliincss Association-to
give tixcir pronounciarnentos as te wvhat
constitutes the difference botwecn the
"1Divinity of Christ " aid the I Holy Glîost "
1 said tixere would bc soîne super-liurnian
efforts made te rescule the ' Divinîity of
Christ ' frein the bauds of the Philistines."

Thiis prophocy lias bocu falfiiled in Mr.
S'S. case.

But wvhy net face the real issue. The
eniy question raised by nie of a serions
cixaracter at aIl is tie II iriniaculate con-
ception."

0f course t1îis dees incidently raise thiat
other question as te -v'îetlier 'Matthow and
Lukze were Il infailible " as Chironiciers.
And allied closely te this is the Il infalli-
biiity"i of the Scriptures.

Mien hiave ii-ade frantic efforts ail througli
timne te find infalihility outside of God Hum-
self. His Word to Protestants, is vice-
gereut the Pope te Roman Cathelies, are
Mie latest inventions.

While we admnit tQuat "IlEs Word" is in-
fallihie, we don't admit tliat the Bible is the
xvholo of lHis îvord"-neither do ire adinit
tliat the Bible is infallible or that man's
record of the Bible is infalile.

If the Bible is infallihie- whiat must be
made of sucli passages as "Thon iras fi-
filod that whicli was spoken by .Jeremiah
the prophiet saying and they tookz the thirty
picos of silvor, etc." Trace Jeremiali
tbroughi and ne sncb passage wili be found.
in it. This passage wilI hiowever be found
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ini Zacliaî'ial, 11 and 12, iinstead of -Jeît>-
iiit. Agaiii, in I-Iebrews, il and 21 wu
hav'e Lhiese wvovds, ",By faiLli .Jacob wviîeî
djin., woudilippe<i, ieaiug 011 the top) of lus
sLaii." Ii) Gcuesis, 47 auJ 31 te words
re.t(i saei bowvcd Iiiiseif uipon the bu'd's

hetL' loiv is iL litat -"bed's lî "ili i he
014l Teit;aifleit is mtade Lu rea top 'oI)f bis
sttii" iii 1ite New? 2 s tliere auiy sigii of

'îîiîî' re ? 'liten agaili Lukle it AcLs
7 and (' c ills ''400 years'' whIat Paul in
(Galiais 8 ami 17 calis "430 year-s."
hukle records iii Acts 7 and 10' thiat Steplien
si i<Lat -Jacob andi oi fatiters w~ere buried
in "Sliechieii." In Gensis 25 and 10 we
are t)it thiat Abrahamt was buried iu iite
"Cave of Maclipelah." In Genesis 49 and
31, tliat .Jacob burvieti Jsaac thiere also. Iii
,Joshuia 9,4 and 32 it is recorded th)at Josephl
'vas buried in - Shiechieii," but iL is not
statei it titis passage or elsewhiere in the
Olti Testament Lhat Josephi's brethiren w'ere
buried thiere as SLephien sLates. Iu Acts
7 anti 16 IL is recordeti that Abrahiam
boughit tiis tomb lu Shecheli. Li Geniesis
33 and 18 it is declared that Jacob boughit
iL. Whichi is riglit?2 Mr. Shierlocki having
setLled Lo his satisfaction thiat SeripLuire is
infallible, and "expresses te inind of Goti,"
-%vi1I please turn bis attenLion to the above
and harnmonize tbemn wih his theory. He
might also hiarmionize te Lhree stories of
te purificatiotn of te temple by Jesuis-

also of te Lhree stories reg-ardiing Abrahiai
Land Isaac's wives recorded in Genesis 12,
2.0 and 16 chaps. 11e eaui possibly hiarmon-
ize te infllible record given it lst Cin gs
là anti 14 wlhere iL says, -The higli places
were not talien away," vitLh 2iid Chironicles
14 and 2, -vhere iL says te "4highl places
were talion a-vay," and 2nd Cironicles 17
aitd 16 whiere iL again says te "higli places
were talien away."1

If Mr. Shieriock is honest and wve believe
lie is, let him discuss te passages that
bear on the "litmaculate conception." te
only ones that I even lîinted, te possibility
of te disciples getting "mixeti" abouit.

At te saine Lime I agree with Dr.
Scitoif wlien lie says "Althiough very serious

iii a hlistorical point of iiew,'' these iin-
miacuilate concepLion passages are of l"no
accomuL for Lite argument iin liant,'' anti
vitLi Professor DueL, an En'glisi \Vesleyat,
wlieî lie says speaking of discrepancies,
-Tliîey have tno beavtittgD upot te more im-
ptat ittaLLer ili lIanti."

In aiiytliiii, we îttay say about te story
of Lite iinacuilate coneepLion wve iott't fluti
fitulL witlitut suggesting a rentedy. \Ve
believe Litat te I-oiy Glhost powver that
,Jêsus obtaiined at I-is baptisiii aL -Jolazin to
bc as eflieacious as 1<' lie 1b id. obtained te
satie power by birtli. Wýe bolie-,p that in
titis intter of baptîsin by te lloly Ghiost,
we are ''as lie wvas."1 Titt wvhen righitly

uu<erLod,~we cave nuL wvheLhier men be-
iiev'e .iesus, powver was obtained at is bap-
tisaii or aL his birtli. The mint tiig we
ave solicitous about is Lhat te Holy Gliost
or as Rev. Mr. Truax puts it "Divine
Guiidattlce," wvas te secret of Jesus' power.
iltlat, it -xas by te Iioly Ghiost, wvhether
obtaiieti aL His baptisi or aL 1-iý birth, that
Je-Sus did wltat lie did, anti ail that wvas
v'ouclisafed Lo .Jesus is guranteed Lo us.

If ail ttat, Mr. Sitet'iock caves for is Lo be
susLaiuied by docttienLs anti tîtat is lhs
Father's business" Lo hi, lie must ttot
dlaini Lo be in. hartttoty viLh te Canada
Holiîtess Association, if he is not aggres-
sive a.gaittst. error wbierevev iL exists, and
at te saine Limie -%vitItout liuriug epititets,
give tue ail te liberty tat lie iays dlaim to.
Neithier mnust lie imitaa te churcites it
the ntattev of "1promptly expeliiîg."

lIt his comtparisout betwveen liiiaiseif and
Quieeît Victoria, as I iay dlaim to be a
,,jointt lieie' with Jesus to ail the itîheri-
tance of God, titis ias no application.
The saîne withi the Governor-General argui-
ment, iL loses iLs force wlhen we discover
titat "1al power is givet itto us,", that iL is
our glati priviiege to sit iti lteavenly
places wvitlh Christ Jesus.

We «%voulti likie to aski Rev. Mr. Suier-
lock wltether lie wvoulti be quite wiliing to
stakze his liopes for eternity on every in-
cident recordeti by the biographei's of
Jesus being strictly true?
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I woul furtiier lilio to a1sk imi hiow
lie clin trt-LIirose wv1îat I said ablout tlic
Possibi1ityoLftlle apoi,4lcs "gcy>etilg the fatots
concerning the iiatiural and spiritutal truitl
of JeFus rnxd"and intko it îcad that il
stated that tlicy got tlicîr -fideas anîd facKs

ce. crî the Uic mos important cvcîîts
coflflcctc(1 with tthc iijurarîtioji of the
Nvord, iiixcdl.l

H. DI CiENSO0N.

BRETIIREN 0F JESUS.

SHOSOE VER shail do thc will of
rny Father wvhichi is in hecavenl, the

s-'.me is r-ny brother and sister and m-other.
.jesus made this staternont. Thon the con-
verse of Jesus' statornont wvould bc, whoso-
ever shail not do thc iv'ihl, the sarne is not
J osus' brother and sistcr and mothor.

To do the wvi!l presupposes a knowledge
of wvhat that wvill is. Men cannot unclertakoe
to do what they have no kutowlcdg)c of.
Jesus knowving wvlnt the difficulties were
made ample provision for the saine. <"I1f 1 go
flot away the Cornforter w~ill not corne, but
if I go awvay, Ho xvihl corne and tcachi yo3
ail thirgs." It is the spoci-d office of the
Holy Ghost to toach mon what the wvill of
God is. Mon have hitherto accoptod the
Bible as tCheir teacher. Standards of living
have been regulated by Bibc. precept, in-
stead of by Holy Ghost precept direct.
No whoro docs josus exhort men to tako tho
Bible as their guide. When hoe lived,the New
TestamenPt had flot yet boon w ritten. The
nearest reference Jesus makes is %%-hoen Ile
said to the Jews roprovingly, " yo soarch
the Scripturos and they are thoy that tes-
tify of me, but ye will not corne utnto me
that ye might have life."

The Jows of I-is day were exhortod to
core to Hirn, and Jew and Gentile alike
of our day are expected to accopt tho guide
and teachor that Jesus prornised. If HeI
had said the Bible shaîl guide us, wve would
have boen undor obligation as Christians
to heed His wvords; but hoe did not say this.
Ho said the Holy Ghost shall be the guide

and teachier. I shahl abide forever fo-r
these very, purposes.

Thc wlvI of God is just vhat the Holy
Ghiost carne to teach us. Not a par t of the
%;,;Il but the whole ivil. Not the Vichy
Ghost teachi a part and the ]blc the re-
miaindcer, but tUIloly Ghost the sole andl
oix'ý. teacher. And wvhat is the xvil of GocI
for'thec sinnier? Prirnarily that lie should
forsakc biis sins, and seconidarily that lic
shoulci serve Go)cl' 'iii holiness and righteous-
iiess ail the daYs of bis life."

If to do the will is nccssary- to becorne
J esus' brother, those w'ho (Io one half of tic
wvill coul be characterized as liaif-brothers
of Jesus. Is it not tinifort tniate foir Cliris-
tianity that Jesus lias so rnany half-broth-
ors? It is straiige tînt the broken ciste-n
hoeving- procoss wvihI continue to go on1 ini
this Ci coing the will " rnattor. The sooing
of tlîe kingclom' dopeîids on the doing of
the wvill. The \vill rnay bc rnuch or iittle,
but it must bo done on earth as iii heaven.
Whly is it that mon corne short, and
take pricle in confessiiig their shortcornings
in this coîînection ?

Jesus did the will. 11e biiced the great
gulf. 1-le, set us an example. I-e trod
the wino press aloîîe. Jesus wvas hurnan.
H-e knec\v our frame. IHe rorernbercd
that we ai-o dust. The I-Ioly Ghiost "<carne
upon Him." Led of the Spirit I-e dlid
the wvili. Led of the Spirit we can do the
w~ill. In no other wvay cati tlîo will be
donc. Striving. mighltily for the faith orthe
Gospel is not doing the will. Prayiuig with-
out coasing is îîot doing the wvill. C'on-
secrating oîîcs self poriodically :s not doingsb
the \vill. Gotting in an immense amout
of " Christiani Endoavor >' wont do. Ali
theso rnay corne under the catcgory of
dead îvorks, and doad works ai-o of no
avait.

Why not thîoî ceaso clead ivorks, con-
foss once for ail past failure, acknowvledge
the truth of Jesus' words and start no\v
doingy the wvill ? It is onlly thon that you.
can truthfully lay clairn to brotherhood
wvith Josus.
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It is not to do w~hat Jesus d
do as Jesus did-in the sam
jesuis did. Surely wvith thce
as guide ivre arc safe. If the
could guide Jesus, 1-le cati~
the I-oly Ghost we*e nlecd
j esuis, %vc must need 1-im.J
the flrst borni amocng many
cause J-le did the Wvi1i of Go
Spirit. In no other way cati
ed into the housebold of God.
case wc rmust say "« fot r-ny %
be done." We wvould bc justi
nothing by the year ifthiatva-s
wvay. We had botter take
that time be necessary to get

H.L D i

MOTLEY MIEDBERSH
Eu/ilor Guar-dian.

DearSÇi--In your editoriai of
reply to the Rev. Neison Burn
characterize the inenbership o~
Holiness Association bw the tel
piainiy intending it to ie a terîr
or at ieast the reverse of complini

As a iember of the Associatio
ask a question or two. Does iî
thoughi denoniinational narrowne
wvere at work whien nienibers of
churches cannot be ai1owved to coi
a pureiy non-sectarian way, for mu
and spiritual lielpfuiness, wvuhout
terized as a " miotiey » conipany

One rnighit think froin the ter
some of the denumninations repre
Association must necessarily be
heaven. But is iL quite clear th~
can.pot be Christians andi live
hoiy lives ? Is Dr. Clianning nece~
ed froin the abode of the blesse
Wesley no chance of meeting
worid with the Unitarian nii
miemoirs hie gave to bis people
Mr. WVesley wouid expect to meet
brother there for hie declared dha
of the memioir liad convinced Iiii
tarian înight be a good Christian,
Christian.

If we whlo pride oueseives iii ou
orthodox are in sonie danger afte
cast amnifgst a " niotey » conmpa
may w"e not as wvelI nîlingle with tih

Too great exclusiveness here un
a littie unpleasant enibarrassmient

1 sincereiy hiope Mr. Editor, t]
tgmotcy 'Y was penned " in a trio:
ness."

Courtland Ont.

id. It is to,
e maniner as
l-oly Ghost
I-oly Ghost.
ruide us. if
cd to guide
.esus becamne
brethren bc-
CIlIciJ of thc

P.S. I sce you mention the fact that sortie
mnemlbers of the Association, pr-ayed that: VOU
ilighit rnot be re-electeci to the eclitoi.di chair
and criticise the aiction as thougli it was %vrong.
NoNv if the mnembers of te iast Cc~a on:-

ference '« pray as thev vote anti vote as they
pray "Y as they conistantitiv exhort Uic people to
do0, nere they nlot gtîiity of the saine crimne as
that chargeti to somne niemibers of thc Associa-
tion ?

A. T.
. M A RKS.

w~e bc adopt- HE-r above is as near as I cati repro-
As in jesus' ï iduce from- memor-v andi a few notes,

viiibut hine the substance of a letter which I sent to the

'ite i doin Gtrdi;Y but vhich lias not yet scen the
the Sprit's liglit of day in that pape-.

ten years, if In truth 1 hati littie hope that the letter
a start " do- wvould find its wvay into the columns of the

Gziardiali ; but stili I wanted to test thic
CKENSON. fairpay bi-ofession of the editor before

IP. going to the secular press wvith any-
IP. thing I mighit have to write i my own

iast week in defence, or in defence of any cause wvhich
Ys letter, you Ie5pouse-
F the Canada A]though Dr. Dewart ivould lot insert

cc inlotiey,
iof reproacli my letter lie seems to have replied to it,

îcntary. for in an editorial note seemingly inspired
n I desire to b yrmrs lie undertakes osw
tnot look as b yrmr<,t h~

:ss and iigotry that it is perfectly right to denounce a
ctoeiféet inan's views as hecterodlox, even though

tuai feliowvship the holding of such views may not nec-
being chiarac- essariiy exelude one from lieaven.
n? 1scila neyer said it wvas wvrong to oppose
sented iii the doctrines ivbich %vere cotisicred false or-
barred out of hurtfui. VWhat 1 hold is that it is wvrongy

at Unitarians
beautiful and to denounce ine for meeting in fellowship
ssariIy banish- %vith people of différent denominations,
1 ? Has Mr.
in hie Spirit even though some of them are called
niste- whose beterodox, so long as they teach nothing
? No doubt immoral. And further, that I have a per-
bis Unitarian
t the reading fect right to belong to, a non- sectarian As-
nl that a Uni- sociation, to write my own views freely in
or at least a the organ of that Association, and to per-
r Simi pzere mit others to write their viewvs just as free-
~r ail of bcing ly, no one being responsible for the ut-
ny in heaven,
eni on eartb ? terances or opinions of any other. If the
ight resuit in Methodist church will flot allow liei- mm-
hereafter.

hat that terni bers tbis privilege the quicker we know it
ment of weak- the better ; but we must kîiow it from

A. TRUAX. some better authority than bas yet spoken.
Then when the great Methodist church
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givcs lier so!Žnt dc!:,,eranice, thac her
members ar., not to join a purely flot-
3ectarian Association, nor to %vrite their
viewvs frcely in the magazine of such As-
sociation, nor to allow thicir fclloxv mcmr-
bers to wiÎte thecir vicw's frecly, and es-
pecially that a Mcthodist minister is not to
edit suchi a magazine,-w~hcn Lhis deliver-
;l.nce is given--then may this cnlighitencd
union-seeking age express its astonish - c,ýnt
indeed, and wonder how it carne to have
the opinion that denom inational narrowness
and sectarian bigotry were things of the
dark ages.

In another note in the Gutaiaz(iý of March
i st, the Doctor makes reference to thc terrm
Zinzendorfism, and says lie doos not beliex c
any of our ministers teach this doctrine
'though it is a good big word to flirig at some-
body." This is not only amusing, but highly
ludicrous, in view of thc fact that the editor
bas fiung the longer and more opprobrious
termi infallibi/iy, at the innocent hecads of
bis brother ministers for soine ycars now.
Aibeit Dr. Dewvart kno\vs that those to'
îvhom lie applies the terni, utterly repudiate
it in the sense in \vhichi lic persistently
uses it.

A H-ORROR 0F CONTROVER1\SV.

In this wveek's G2/ardian 1 sec the cditor
states as a reason for flot publishing sorne
letters sent him, that lie is averse to being
drawvn into controversy, especial ly concern-
ing questions in wvhich the general public
are not interested.

A very happy thouglit indeed : but howv
does it happen that the public of the
Guardian are interested i hearingI onc
side only.of controversy, and are flot inter-
cstcd in the othier ? A great many col-
umns of the Guiardlial have been filled
with Iengthy criticisms of the %vork and
leaders of the Association, and very little
space alloived for reply at any time and
sometimes none at ail. A strange way
this to shut off controversy! To leave the
Guardian widc open on the one side- and
practically close it on the other. Any one
can sec that threc or four times as much

space has beeni allowed for criticism as has
bcîîi granted for reply. Surely the pious
desire to prex'ent co. .tr*oversy cover; a miul-
titude of inconsistenc iCs if iîot sins.

Courtland Ouit.

GOD'S SON.

IZýQES ;'not seemi strange thiat tliis
Ssnmall :q)eck iii God's universe called

the earth should becige out for the
sacrifice of God's only Son ? Suppose tic
inhabitants of sorpe of the other w~ords-
solie millions of w'hichi are lknowni to exist
-have gone astray, dicl Gocl'- Son die in
each one of themn or does I-is deathi here
atone there ?

"As a man thinketh iii bis ieart so is
lie " N s Solornon's verdict, i c-, I arn loyal
to JesLis Christ. I believe H-e establishied
a kingrdomn over the hecarts and.-- Uves of men
on earth, that J-e \v'as th-- flrst 1vnan to enter
that kingdom, that the only lav" £,, that
kingydon 'vas the doing, of the xvhile xviii
of God-or as He summed it up-" loving
the Lord God with our xvhoie hecart, mind,
soul and strengyth, and our neighrlbor as our-
selves." I further believe th Ui mac-
ulate con'ception rniay flot have been a fact,
that jesus may have beeni borni nat- '1ï,
having joseph andi Mary for bis ,' ts,
that the Hoiy Ghost, infinite in x ower,
wisdom and knowledge, gave jesus ahl the
powver that lie possessed, ail the power re-
quisite to enable Jesus to do the "wi]] of
the Father," that the I-oly Gliost xxviil \vith-
hoid no gYood thing- fromn themn that ask
I-Iim;, that iv'e by i-ecciving lm, as Jesus
promised, can do the will of the Father as
Jesus did and as the angels do iii -Jeaven-.

I takze my readers clirect1y into my con-
fidence and deciare that this is thc xvay in
which 1 "think in my heat"-that, tiiere-
foi-e is " hoi 1 amn."

Noxv I ask xvhat I ain " robbing " Jesus
of ? Is Jesus not- ieft as mucli a Saviour
as if He had been immaculately conceived.
And vwhat is more, does not the Holy
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Ghost loorn Upl- ouit of the oblivion into
whlich thc agcq have cas;t I ivi, and wvhile
enablinig uis to cail Jec;tts Lord, practicaily
bury the mythical d > vinity with wvhich
Jesiis hias Ijeen clothcd ;in1ce sornle tiînie
after Peritecost.

l'O sit on1 ry right hiand and on1 îny
left is flot mille to <V\e"If thlis ,taten1e11t
of Jesiis' inean; anything it ians; that
Jesus the cqulal of Godthe Divine *jesuis,
thc One who luul inifinite pvwer, at the
sarne tirne had only linîiitccl power. Thecir
wvas sorncetingý, that hie couid fot -iv'e.
The power to grant Zeeee oî' eqciest
w~as vestcd in the Father. And yeQt Jestis
had infinite pow~er inclcpendent of the
F ather, at lcaSt tiis is the popuilar estirnate.

Many shial corne in iny naine saying, "I
arn the Christ," andc shahl lca-d rnany astray.
Thecir wvilI bc qub4;ttutc,; Iiinnunierable for
the wvay 1 have laid clown. 'here wilI he
definitions innurnerable. M\any s;halI sav
t/it is the way, %vallc ye in it, insýte;ad of is
is the wav. Many, will undertake to bindi
heavy burdens on rnen'; ho luibt will
not touch on1e of these l)urdens with thecir
fingers. "« For ail these things rnust licCds
corne to pas ' says jesusi,. 'Thcv shah
deliver you Ut) unto tribuilation andi shahl
kilt you :Ye shial bc hatcd of ail nation!:
for my niarnc's sakze. And theni ;hai] rnany
stumble, -and s;hall lhier up. onc another
and shahl hate one another. And înauiv
false prophets shall --rise, aund shah lC
rnanv astray. And becaus;c inliquitv is
rnultiplied thc love of the inany shail wax
cold. But lic that enduireth to the end the
sanie shal bc saved. And Cle gospel of
the kingdorn1 shiall bc prcachied in -the
whole world for a testiniionvý unto ail
nations ; and therii shiaît the end conie.",
Eighltecni centuiries have elapsed since tl1P.i
wvay spoken. 1-ow iniany of these things
have cerne and are continuii.-, to corne
to pass ?

Does the hatred of the nations spokecn of
by jesus cxist ? Are titere any sturnbling
in. this generation ? Are there any - ayc
in the Canada Holiness Association willint,

to deliver uip One another -that w~hile not
sentirnentally hiatint, one anothecr yet are
t)ractically hiati ng one another ? I-ave
any fise l)rophcts arisen ? Do any exist?
Hlave any beeni led astray ? 15 iiiquit3,
îuutltiphlied ? \î\T inean hidden iniiquity,,
Openl only unito the eyes of JuIini w~ith
wvhorni we have to do) ? Is the love of the
iïîany ~vxncolt, anc i ow iany are en-
duirin- to the end] ? And] is thie eniduring)
the entiLringr of the rnonk in his cil or L.
it joyotus enduirance, and is the everilastinig

goplol the kiig(loin cngpreached
w~hile the enduiring process is going. on ?
Thiese and rnany othier questions are on us
for soluition.

And of that day and hour hniowýeth no
inan, not even the angeis, necither the Son,
but the Father only, wvhat dici jesus mecan
by this lack of kniowýledge on Hlis part? If
the Son wvas Gùd, clid îot God kno'v ail
things ? If Jesuis xvas Divine how~ w~as it
th at I-e xvas subordinate to the Father .ii

knweg? Must Jesus have been as
ive -are, and] have need to be subject to the
wvilI of the Fahr?

Wheni hie said " niot niy wvil1 but thine be
dlone'' was it possible thiat -Jesuis as Divine
couild have a " tiioughît "antagonistic to
the Father as Divine ? "If it be possible
let this cul)p ass fioni me, nieverthieless pot
iny w~ill but thine be donc"- thrice repeat-
cd prayer !" My GocI, rny God wvhy hast
thou forsaken men." Diviniity cryîng out
to Divinity thuis ? Ohi the mighty inigenuity
of inan iii the carving out for himself

imgs ra*eiriinag1es --cisternis, broken cis-
ternis. Ve %vili not corne unto "me

that ye mnight have life " niy w'a-,y-whiichi
is God's way. Ohi the pertinacious, shaît
Nve say wvilfut raig of the first coin-
iandinent " Thou shait ha-ve no other
God before mec."

Christ's whole life w~as devotcd to ex,--
enilifyiitr how~ the wvili of the Fn'tler
coulci ana .should be donc, and instead of
fillowing in the footstep)s of je-sus, mian-
kind lias set up) a shrine and stopped doingr
the wviil of God while they worship sorne
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mythical Divinity wvhich tl-~Y have attach-
cd to Christ, otiier than the only Divinity
%vhich did attachi to 1-Iiim, viz., the Divinity
of the l-oly Ghiost boroî, led, kept of the
Spirit just as you ancd 1 eai be born, lcd
and kept of the Spirit until thc cend. Wc
submnit this ta those w~ho clisagrc frorn
this op)inionl as at lcast possible, andi urge,,
upon such .he length cning cf the cords,
while at thc saine tirne strcneni&-ingi, the
stakes, and not wvhile sentirncntally pro-
fessing ta love men w'ith a perfect love,
practically exclude thcmn fi-rn the kingdorn
of -leaven on accaunt of a belief. If uni-
formity of belief is essential ta iinheriting
God's kingdom, there wvill be considerable
empty space tliercin.

\'Vlen the woman iii Betlîaiy poureci
out the exceeching preciaus oinitment on
Jesus' liead and Jesus said, " Wlîcrcsocvcr
this gospel shall be preaclied in thie whole
%vorld that also whiclî tliis ivoman liath donc
shall be spoken of as a meniorial of lier,"
did lie refer ta tlîe anoiîîting of tlîe 1-oly
Gliost which hiad taken place 'Ili 1-is case
as being, also neccessary in evcry case ? Lt
looks like it.

WVlile in Gctlîsemaiîe just before 1-is
crucifixion, wlîcî J esus praycd, "Olh niy
Fatlier if tlîis (rny crucifixion) canaot pass
away except 1 drink it, Tliy w~ill be done,"
did jesus mean tlîat it -,vas possible, tlîat lhe
should have an casier jaurnev, that the
%vill of the Fatlier inighit be accomplislîed
witliout tlîc crucifixion ? Haci H-e such a
thouglît at tlîis tir-ne? Was tlîe gardeti
wresÈlc tiIl thie break of day a real contcst
betîveeî tlîis idea of Jesus and thie will of
thic Fathier ? And is it possible that Jesus
triumplied iii tlîis H-is supreme tem-
tatioiî just as you and I may triunîph by
the power of tlîc H-oly Ghost ? Thîis we
submit will bear the closcst investigation,
and if Jesus obtaiiîed any aid iii this su-
preme trial frorn aîîy inherent Diviinity
whiich lie posscssed by brith, thien it is im-
possible thiat îw' shîould be ««as I-e wvas
iii this world.

Whcen Jesus declared " thinkest tlîou

that I cannot besech nîy Father and H-e
shall evcn no\w seiîd me more tlîan t\\vclxgc
legioui: of angýels,)" did 14e nat tlîereby

acknow I td e tlîc upe*iori ty of the Fatlier
iii power ta I-fLinself ? Ili whîat did this
supcriarity consist if it w~as not in " Divit -

ity," aucl yet jesus w~as ouie \\itli*>.thie
Father, doiug pcrfectly, the will.

Wlîen Jesus said " I am able ta destroy
thie temple of Gad" refcrring ta I-is body,
liow~ could Ile destroy thiat wvhich hiad beý:uî
irnmac'ulately couceived ? 1He ivas given
tlîe saine libertY ta dcstroy, the body whlich
you auîd 1 hiave, and I-is body wvas just
ivliat aur bodies should be, "temples of
God."

XVhen the higli priest at I-is trial before
His crucifixion said ta Jesus " I adjure
thc by the livinîg Gad, that tChou tell us
wlictlier tlîou be the Christ, tlîe Soli of
God, Jesus' answvcr " thou hast said " wvas
simply this, yes I arn " anointed," I 'have
been boni of the Spirit and amn the " Son
of God." And tlîis Nvas absolutely and
literally truc as a few verses before it is re-
corded of lus disciples tlîat they aIl " left
J-irn axd lied." Ccrtaiuly I-is persecutors
could flot bc called " anointed " or «"sans,"
uîeitlîer could cither of thiose ternis be ap-
plied ta the disciples wlio had all lied."

Auîd wvhieuî Peter liard presscd as ta
wlicetlier lie knewv jesus at I-is trial, de-
clared " I know not tlue mian, lad hie
forgotten his previaus w~ords, "thou art
Christ thie Soni of the livingr God "? Did
Peter reahly behieve thiat jesus wvas a mani,
bone of aur bone, flesh of aur fiesh, and
that by virtue of thue auîointing of tlîe Hohy
Glîost, I-e wvas the '« Christ," ur the «' Au-
nointed," and thiat because God said
" this is my belovcd Son iii whom I arn
well pleased " irnmediatcly aftcr the an-
ointing, th-at therefore Peter, belicving thie
record, accepted Jesus, as '«the Soi] "-

not necessarily Divin&-uuot necessarily
luman-irrespective of thue fact as ta
whictluer bath of I-is parcents wcre luiuan,
only onie of theni, or neithuer of tlier, these
being no more essential ta the sonshîip, of
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J esus thani to us. " Exccpt yc have the
Spirit of Christ yc arc nonec of I-lis."

THE OLD AND NEW DISPENSATIONS.

.\V1 VIT is the line that divides the
~1 W1, old Ironli th 0 niex 1ispcnlsatioîî «

W'hy xvas it that tic birihl of jesuis was
ad(opted as thc Iiue ? Whlo creatcd titis
Iiie, anid miglît not the division bave
been nmade by tbe baptisin inistead of tbe
birtiî of Jesus 2

1ia.t rniiiience NVýaS ' there about
Jesus that, cause eveni the ycars to revoive
-trotind luEs birtb ? li wliat sense did
lc beconie the Saviour of iieni ? lid
Hie becomie tue SaviouLr by Ris life or by
lus deatli '? If by H-is deatlî wxas lus
life lived sinipiy thiat le miit die?
Or if it is by His life t1hat xvc are savcd,
theii wvly was it necessary tbatI-Ec shîouid
(die by crucifixion ?

Or if it is neither by flic life or deatb
of Jesus that xve are savcd, but by tbc
floly Giîost, couid the Hlloy Gliost not
have corne to earh. xithout bte shiîaîîîful
and igniorninious deabb of Jesus ? In
xvbat sense xvas the Hloy Gliost on tbe
eartb before tie Newx )scnaiî sbarb-
cd ? Could Mie Newv Iisîiensation ]lave
beeîî commenccd a cenitury eariier or a
enitury later ? If tue doiug of t'le

whole xviii of God byJcsus, xvas tbc resuit
Of I-lis baptî)Sm1 by tue lîOIY Ghîost, lienel
wh' lias tic itmaculabe coincephioîî to
do ivitlî the doig of thîls xviii ?If Josus
did the xvill of God, anid xve areý to do
greater thîings thlin Ife did, xvhat greatel
thing, thant the xviii is there to do ?

Could Adami or &braliain or Isaiah or
auy of the OIL Testamenît xriters hiave
takien thc place of Jcs-,ýs ? And if not,
xviîy not ? If xve cau beconie Christs or
Saviours, xx'iy couid not tlîcy ? WT7liat
did tbc advent of .Tcsus and tlîc subse-
quent comin-g of the Holy Glîost do for
the inîoraiists of tbat tiine '? Wiat can
God do for the înoraiist now ? Cail a
mnî withouit G od have correct mnorals
or xvhat relation lias God ho niorais 2
Can a sinner commeîînce noxv, ho dIo tue
xvbole xviii of Goil anid continuie to do
itb? If so xvhat differeuce is blîcre be-
tween doinug the xviii aîîd flic xalk iu tbc
Spirit or are tlîey initerchangeable tcrms?

Whiat bas, tbe blood and the atonernent
to do0 xithi the doirig of tlie xviii ? Can
a heat;hen who neyer b-eard of Jesus but
wh'o believes in a great, lirst cause or a
great mnknow'n, do the xviii and got to
hleaven 2? Or does the doing of the xviii

inlude i accept-ance of Jesus ? And
areal heathenis who, nover lieard of

Jesus, aniid their mnie is logion, ill lost,
etermaliy lost ? I-as tbc heathien powver
to w'orshiv G4od-or as Jesus put it, to,
love God xvitb ail biis bieautt, soul, mind,
and strengrth and bis neighbor as him-
self 2 If so, what relation bias Je-sus to
sucb, or why need Jesus be preached to
sutcb? Tbcre nliay bo food for tbought
in1 soie or ail of tbesc q1uestionls.

We could ask ýa tbousand more. This
is called the dispensation of the Spirit
or Mhe Newv. Ili wbat sense dees it differ
froin tbe Old -? Wby mxas lb ca--llci the
niew ? Was it because, of the discovcry
of Jesus that th-- cotuplcte xviii of th--
unseen God couid be donc upon the
cartb, by ilen 2

Was the Christian dispensation chang-
ed because tbc tirnie for doiny thc xviii
iii part liad passed, and xvc had inaug-
urated by Jesus the era whcu God would
r(!qtire of mian the doing- of tbe whoic
will2 WTe believe that if the Hoiy Ghost
is ('IçOd, aid Czot't is unulhangeabie, and,
oimiprebent, 'Llîcu lie m--as aiways on the

ariju-tas He is iiow. We believe
t1lat Je.,dis stanids out 1)re-cliiiient1y
<Llllolng monel simply because He wva>s the
lirst iïnaubio recognîze titis. W(- believe
that tbe clbief old thiiigtha-itpasscd away
xvas thc doinig of the xviii in part. This
xvouid no longcr picase God. He would
require arnong tie ail things that liad
becorne niew, tbe doînga of tlic xholc -%viii.
Jesus xvas no0 imiitator. Hc had no one
to imiitate. Noithier does hb. desire us to,
be iitai tors of xlie ho id, but only in
lis manner of doinig f biutgs, viz., by the
IIuly Ghiost. To be lilie Jesuis mneans
to be likie I-litiii Ilis inanner of doingy
-to aiiG,\ flic xvild to bluxv xvbYere it
iishetb, to bL able nut to kiiowi whenice it
coiinttli or wbither it goeth. B3orn of
tie Spirit ie-ans sînîply to recognize the
Spirit as, God ani let 'God control the
life as Jesus did, irrespective of nrie-
tecntb century ostracismn or cold-
shouldering. H-. DICKENSON.
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" ABIDE SATISFIED."

A FAREWELL WORD IiY STANLEY P. SMITII, B.A.

NOViiMBER lOTîT, 189'2.

HI-e thiat baptzeîIî wîth the HoIy Spirit.
(John i. î3, RZ.V.).

"The IioIy Ghost which I-le poured ont
tipon uis richi y, ti ougli Jestis Christ " (Tit. iii.
6, Rý. V.>.

l lessed be God who hiath blessed uis %vith
every spiritual blessirng in Christ "(Ephes.i.,
nz. V.).

T WO mneetinigs lately hielci 1 have
~ ien testilmolnv to the dealmng of

Gd witli nie sinlcc leaving Cliîîa, and
Mr. Taylor, Who wvas present, ba's atsked nie
to put sonie of the stateieîits Mlieni made inito
wvriting, lentving nie at liberty to add what
1 shial thin]k fi. Iii so far as wbiat ni-ay
followv shall gloriry GodI and Openî Up to
ally, lîowever imperfectly, soiiiethiii-ngore
of the riches Quat are iii Christ, 1 have gladly
acceded to bis request.

The openings of the twvo addresses referred
to I wvil1 iiakze the lieading of this ac3flflt.

I began wvit1i the question, - H-ave you
HEART-SATISFACTION IN JESUS ?

and iii the othier I tooli for my text, Il Unito
mle, -%vbo arn less thanl the least of ail saints,
is timis grace giveni, tliat I slmould preacli

aîogthe Gentiles the unisearchable riches
of Christ."

I grieve to say Qluat silice I liave been iii
Englamid I have at timmes bail a, leart tliat
hias iiot beaut sat.isfied vit'i Chirist. It biad
pheased God iii lis wisdoi'i and love to talie
away îiy wife. I kuiew thiere wvas as inuchi
love iii the taking lier amvay as iii the "'î'

of lier to mie. I l<îîew it, and would aclinow-
led'ge it, for so iny intelligence enligilitenled
by God's Holy Spirit told nie ; but alas, at
timnes, my wihl did not fully acquiesce ; and.
timis state of inind, tlîis evil bieart of nbelief,
made nie miss that full satisfaction and rest
of heart wbichîi God wvas williing and waitingy
to give me iii Christ.

ririends were -,oîîdrous kiind ; niany wrote
words of syrnpathy, inainy spolie words of
sympathy, others told mue tîmat - Jesus could
satisfy "; but -%vliiie tbiey would be speaingi
mny hieart would say "1 Ahi ! if you oiîdy
linew ";anid their wvords, thou-ll I valued
their , did not hleal the wounld. "No !"un-

behief, sometirnes said -w'itliin me, - Christ
can be mnany thimgs to you-but Hie cannot
satisfy your hjeart in this bereavernent, how-
ever IHe mright do so in others."

A Chîristian wvitm unbelief in bis heart is
likie Sanison shorn of his biair. I coula give
nmo bright witness for Jesus ; and a period

of darkmîiess of soul ensuied, tie likie of whichî
I trust nieyer miore to experiencee. Meetings
I hiad little rehislm for, pruyer was oftines 110
dcliglht, aîid tie readiing of God's WVord
seeîiied to bring1 littie Conîsolationî. i spolie
occasiomally ; but if 1 did spealz it wvas soie
accounit of Cinîa, or sOIIeC W<,rds about thie
Lord Jestis-words oiihy of adi-oeury anid
mIot of testinioni,.

1 tooli to Chiiese stifdy iid coîinned iýLt

it for sevenl iiîont-his, October 1"-;,1 t') AprîI
18 9 2. On Decemiber 2lst, 1892, 1 got a
letter froîn a, friand iii China, anîd the fui-
howing- liecadîmg(

TIJAT IN ALL TIHINGS ' l. MIGIIT 11AVE -111L

Thjis wvas tlue beg-iningii of a blessiiig
wlîiclî bias culîiiniated hittehy ini tile fuil 1-, -
storatiomi of iny soul by D)ivine glace.

Sliorthy after gettiîîg tlîis letter 1 went to
stay witli an old schmool andT cohiege frieîid
necar Soîîtliailnptoil. Onie day hieè said to
mie, - 'Ne hmave suicli an interesting mîian
coiiîing to-day of tie naine of l3urrows. He
lias been out on the Clinia seas iii naval
service, and thiere lie wvas out aimd out for
tlîe Lord."

As soon as tbis friend camle and I saw
hIim 1 felt greathy Iraw-%ii to liimi, tîmougli I
renienîbar at tlîe timie feeling hic wvas be-
voend mie iin Ilealth of soul. \Ve hiad soine
i)ra-yer toge-ther and converse about China.
bonie two or thiree nioiiths after lie wrote
askiiin y advice about goiing to Chiiiia. I
replicd timat t1he Lord wvuhld guide him. Tuie
Lord did guide him to go, anîd we aise
setthed tlieii, 1).V., to taXie a trip to Swit-
zerlaiid to recruit our: hîealthi, and thieii
go out to China together. In April, 1892,
I finislied iy Cinaise study and found imy-
self kinockied up witlî overdoing it ; iii May
I tookz a trip to Norway, but thiere got in-
flueuz7a, and caie backi worse than I wvent;
s0 mucli so, thiat I lîad to put of! several
meetings iu different parts of Bngland and
Scotland wvhere I was to hiave spoken. I
nmanagea hîowever, to spe-al at tîme antiîu;tl
îîîeetlig Of the CINA INLAND MISSION.

AÎfter this, iii June, Mr. ]3urrowvs and I
wvent to Switzerland-his life wvas a lieip
to mie, but full restoratioîî w-as yet to coline.
We liad decided to leave Englamul by the hast
steamner in July or early iii August. How-
ever, just the hast day or so I ivas in Swit-
zerlaîîd, I got a letter froin Mr. Taylor ask-
ing me to reconsider nîy departure. I decid-
cd to await Mr Taylor, amîd Mr. Burrows
saihed for China on lime lithi August.

The SNviss trip biad not dolle mie mîuch
good physicahhy, and tblis wvas followed by a
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Vrying experiemîce of sonie tliree w'eeks,
wii restilted iii attotiter brealidowvn and

gilig Lo Illidey, Buixtonl, .111d into Essex,
Itealtit seeking.

M r. Taylor iad itteanitittie askzed mie Vo
conte uii Lo towut to li eip Iitti oit October
4thl. IL was liel to be iiitputt-tmtt tii I
siiolild resL ati no, 1-"ke nieetilngS. Bult I
feiL coitstrained Lo (Io soiinetltiing iii titat

vay iit E, lsex, in littie services, tliouit I
did ttot like te thiouglit of talitîg- large
p)ublic îtteetinigs.

Before lea-viing Essex for Lond(oni, 1 re-
ienîiber deliniitely

OETTING J3EFoIE TUE LOIID

aiid ta.king tliis groîîud witlt 1-litui. I askied
I-lita t witetier by sickniess or litalti 1
ig-it giorify 1-lîti ; Litat as regards ny

liet~tLt, iL wvas iii ILli auds ; titat. Icouitted
on huIi t o give tlle stretîgti for witatever
Ile cailed nie Lo, and 1 remuietuber Lite
tituglît -%vas itnipressed on tny mmlid titat
Clirist wouid be te compieitent of tîîy
iîeeds in spirit, soui, and body.

On October 4ti, I tooli up tîîy quarters at
Inglesby flouse, Newilugtoii Ùreu, over-
joyed at te faet Vit one wvas it work again,
of ltowever siali a itîid. Titat (lay Litere
-%vas wvitat they caiied a - I{eswick " tuceet-
ittg ut 41 Pyriand Road , I did nioV, lîow-
e ver, feel in full Lune wviVh tLite m ig

Oit October 5th, God begaut to speaki Vo
nie Vitrougi IIs word, Il 1 îw'ill deliver Liîee,
and thiol suiait glorify Me"aîîd Lite pro-
tulise, Il I will turti mly ltaîmdl upon litce, and
pureiy purge away ly dross." Timere -%'ore
soute young mcii stayitg at Iîtgiesby 1-buse
wVi( w'ere goitîg ont so to Cinia ; othiers
iioped Vo go inter on. Oti October 7tLt, we
begaît tneetings on

VIEi FULNESS 0F TUE SPilIUT,

attd by October Otli soute liad ilamtifestly
been refresbied, inyseif among tltem.

On October litit, I was askied Vo go Vo
Harley flouse, Bon', wltere tiey -were hiaving
a series of mneetings on te saine sulJect.
Mr. E3van Hlopkins spolie witi great mnctiotn,
anîd I said a few words. I te eveing Dr.
flarry Guinness spolie on Il Not I, but
Chrtist." My diary for thiat day lias te
entry, Il My soul getting nmore and tmore
biessed : I know Thtou hast my lieart.'

On October i'2ti, I was apiain at fiarley
flouse. Miss Geraldine Guintness spolie iii
te power of te Spirit, and in a siiet

season, wbiclt sie afforded us, te Hoiy
Spirit gave me a mnttai view of te Lord
1lesus; souîetiting approaciig tliat afforded
Vo Thomas -vhen ie uttered te words,
IlMy Lord ana my God." I hiad au en-

larged conception given Ille of Jesus as Il thie
MýightLy GO(]," attd reaiized I-is complete
ability to suppiy ail inly need.

011 October MOIh, I went ainto Hariey
loieuse full of biessinig ; mly hleart wvas press-
ed witili dite spirit of prayer. I feit so burd-
Cttiod Quat .I eould flOt gc*t relief iitittl I h8ad
geLt sentle of the younlg imoni iithi me Vo plead
foir a tintie of powert in Lite corning meeting;
Lite wheole burden of înly prayer -çvas that
men iniiglît colrne to the point of

BEXLIVING (iO»S PIOMISED GIFT,

the fulness of te Spirit.
1 liid a blessed sigý1L thon of God's in-

Iiiite wiiIii-iess te 1bestow. Tiis ivas the
burdlen of îuy prayer at te openling of the
mieetinig. Mjiss .iiiuîiess, after givîng bier

adrsa inost liipftil word on '' Life in
thie lly Glhost," gave lier personAi testi-
mlonly a:s to liowv sie iiad receivedl by faith
te anii nt ii L te spirit lapon hierseif, alla

wiiaL ia~d been Lite overeomie. My owni ex-
perietice hiad been se remnariably simiilar,
and I n'as SQ presseti witli Vite word Il re-
ceitre," Llhat thoughi the meetintg wvas long
past te liour Of Closiuig, I gave themn a fact
of my soul experience in 1884. In tiat
yezar 1 was asked by 'Miss D-- Vo takie a
miissioni iii A--. TIhe invitation wvas
g1ivenl six weekLIs before Lite appointed time.

As flic Limie grrew necar 1 feluis y need of
anioîitnîg. f'or thiat service. I went Vo a
SibINvOitioti Army meeting ini Qtenl Victoria,
Street. ''ie speaker, M)rs. Railton, then
just marriecd, n'as spea.kîng on Roman vi.
IL n'as a searcliingo address. Sie askzed

Are yotu dead to Lite opittioni of te world ?
Are yon dead to te opfinion of Clîristians ?"
J rettiber at thte tinte feeling tti
searchied out. On going to lite penitent
Ibriin at Vite close of fli îeetitg, no one
spokec Vo mie ; but a soldier on GLe platformn
rose aud quoted -viLlt great enîphasis the
words,

IRECEIVE 'YE TRE BOLY GHOST 1
H-e repeated titis six timies or more, withi-

ont aniy note or comment, and thon sat
down. Tuie word catule Vo me witit great
powet:, and( te followinig Vhouglhts venit
Vlirougi nîy mîinda Wliat amn I tualing
te old tuistalie of

ASKflCG GOD FOR IIIS GIFTS ]NSTEAD 0F IIECEIV-
ING ?"

I thon prayed in sncb -words as these
Heaveiy Fatier, I do by fiaith receive te

anointitig of Tliy Spirit for service, atld I
Vhank Tltep Thtou tas bestow'edl this upon
Ie."' I rose alla welt t'J Vo îy seat -witit no
change in my feeling whatever, but in firm
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faithi thaï; God liad verily fillel mie witli R-is
Spirit. In (lue time Lhie mission camne oir
at A--. To Eus glory I would say inanyi'
passedl fromn deatli iîîto life, a.nd sonie Chiris-
tians were SQ struck withi the interest arous-
ed an(l blessing given, thiat thiey mlet to-
gehiier and spoke to mie abolit it. 1 gave
tliemn the above testiiony, wliereuponi thiey
lu likçe inainnerireceite<! the fuiness of thec Spiri t
by faiLli, and iany of tliei cîîtered on a
nie' life of fruitfalness aiff blessinug.

After giving tlîis Leshiiuoîîy a choruts wvas
sharted by Di'. I-arry GUinniiess onoeig
the door of the hieart to the Hloly Spirit,
Vliîereupon a Mr. W -, a wvor1«.r aînlongst

the Jews, got Up and testificd thiat lîý, hiai
been working amongst the ,Jews for ten
yeaî's, and liad not lu ail that timie knowvn
the jo of being the mneans of the coiîvci,'sioni
of a single Jew. Il Bu," lie said, Il this
afterinoon I ave opeîîod the door of' my
hceart to re'eci1e by.i'aith thie fulniess of flic
Holy Spirit." Many of the students of Harlc'y
House like(wise thien elimod thec blcssing.

TIhe next dlay, Saturday, October l5thîi,
Miss Geraldine Giiniess bai kindty iîîvit-
cdl some C.I.1M. bretliren sooni ho sail for
China to a thnsiigmeetingy slc ie
goîng to hiold lu l3erger Hall, Bow. laniy
gave testimony to spirituial blessing rec-ived
during lier ministrations thiere (l'or slie liad
been holding ai series of meetings); aniongst
otliers a young manî, whio hiad for five yczar.;
been working anion, the JTews w'itli tuie Mr.
W- mentiolied above, testified to 1lîîless
of blessing. Hie wvas followed by MrIÀ. '-
and it appeared thiat in the 12- Iiours wbli I
hiad ensued froni i\r. \V-'s claiiniîîig lec
fuiness of the Spirit by faith) Godl bad
given Ilin and thlis young co'worke' flic
joy of seeing five Jewisli souls brouglît to
the Lord.

During the mieeting,, I again liad a distinct
ini-vard i'evclation openca( to iîny mmid of thie
boundiess resources, fullness, a.nd power
thiere were in flic Lord Jesus Christ for al
whio would trust Him ; and aifter a <lefinite
transaction withi the Lord I rosu. and told
the meeting that the Lord hiad been greahly
blessing iy moil in these meetingps and tic
meetings at Harley 11ouse, and tliah, that;
nliglit I hiad dcfinitely trustod the Lord to
satisfy my hear't at ail timies, and th-at I cx-
pected Iienccfortlh to find fuit hiearh-satisfac.-
tion permanently in Humi.

At the close some one suggY(ested that we
shiould sing

"Sirnply trusting Thee, Lor'd josus,
1 beliold Thee as Thiou art;

And Thy love, so pure, so chiangeless,
Satisfies my heart,

Satisties its deepcst ioiigings,
Meets, suppilies its eve-y need,

Coiîîpa«ssethi me rouind withi blessitigs,
Thine is love u-aleed il'

On the way to the shatioi the Lord bronghit
ho îîîy idl( Wihhî greah piowei' a w'ord froin
the the iOtli of i'roverbs : hTie l'oar af
flie L.ord teiuletli to liUe, luidl lie tlîat lath
it sIMah ABIDE SA'rISFIED.'' 1h Seîned ho
mie to be God's IlAmeiî " to Nvlîat I liad
trusted Humii for ini Berger Hli.

'Plie îîexhday, Siuîîdit, (etobeî' l(itl, Mi'.
'Fylor Iield a mlecting. ah -11, Il\~ i-la îi oad,

speiiiigl on the words, "\'îser î drinkl-
eth or tue waher thlat i shiaU gi" o Iinai shahl
NEvi.-ni tliirst.'' le gave peî.-oîal testi-
mony ho the effeet Lliat his word lIad
been bron'glît ho lus soni N'itdi gî'eat
power after a terrible tinio of su'ak
nless and drouglît in Clîlîî îiîiy years
ug"o ; anild hîow (10( liaà blessed liimi over
timat wor.1 w'itl a blessiîîg w-htici hiad never
left huaii ; anid blessed ]lis testimnoîip anîd
service, too, lu a w'ay tliat hie hiad imever bc-
fore exp)erienled.

The iieetiigý being throwîîi openi 1 gave iny
(xperience, anîd hotd thiemn tîmlat, having
ti'ushed thie Lord Jesuis in likie iiaîier, I
also

NEWER EXPECTFD TO TIIIIIST ANY O.

Lot not the reader niisunmdeî'stand Ile. ut
\vas pointedl out iii th-atvetw that the
attitude of the hiealthy soui waIs thhirstilng,
yet nover tliirsty." i trust the Lord -%vitI
ever hcep nie hLi'stîîîg ho kuiow mor'e and
nilore of' I-is fuless, am(linl tlîis very

ùIhiiistiiig '' be so coîîtinu-ally revealing Il-is
fuliess that I sluait practicahly and zlchutally
iiîid tha-.t God witll supph' att imv ieed

,:::::::: byChrist Jesus." 111, is Uic
Satisiier. Thje satisfaction of yesterday
wvill not satisfy to-(lay. As Mr. HouI-p-
kins poiited out ili aui address ho îsîo-
aries faw l'or Africat at l-iarley l1ine,
October 24t1i, thue w'ater whichi turiis thie
Nv'ater-whiet imnst be ev'er freshi. Thle water
wliich turned ifh an hiour Iigo is iow fir
(<wit thue shreami never to returul the wvaher
wtiich wvi1i hurm it is yet ho colle. MNr.
Titytor also said lu the meeting abov'e men-
tioîîed, ilIt does mot say, H1e tliat bmath
,Irunkil of the watter tliat i shial give liii
shall nover tîiiî'st ; but Ho thiat cb'inkcet
shahl wcvi'r tirist.''

I fouid tuat nly mmlid was bro-aglt inito
groat rest, and acquiosconco to tliè xvii of
God about the future conicemning myscîf.
For saine time 1 lîad been wvanting to go
to China. But iii a tiuue witli the Lord
alone He bî'ougit mny mmid into a state of
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absolute indifférence lis to going or staying.
I rememiber ttuhing delinite ground witli Him
Llhat if lie wi1led mie to stay in E lgland
for five years 1 was perfeetly willing. He<
satisfied me, and thcrefore -whethier in
England or Chiina I wvas content.

Having- been brougbit inito this state of
mmid, lîowever, God soon made it clear
to rny mmiid thiat 11e lia 1 blessedl me In
soul for thec Ciniese. Pior two or thiree days
.1 hiad a growving presentiment in înly mmid.
thiat H1e would have mie go straighit out to
China, -%vitbiout taiîîig rany sucli series of
meetings in England or Arnierica (to whîichi
place I liad been. specially invitedl) as I did
before leaving for China the first timie.

On Wednesday, October l9thi, I was
reading rny ordinary portion for the (lay
1 have rnarkied ont (in the Rcvised Version)
the Old Testament so as to read it once
througbi in a year. My portion for tlîat
day wvas Isaiahi xlvii., xlviii., and xlix. chap-
ters.

In Isaiahi xlviii. 16, 17, 1 readl tiis: "And
gioiv Lbb Lord God biathi sent mie and Hi-
Spirit. 1 ain the Lord thy God, whiich
teacheth thîee to profit, wvhich leadethi tlîee
by the way that thon shouldest go."

In Isaiali xlix. 5, 6, I re-ad this : Il And
nowv saitbi the Lord thiat formed mie fromn the
womb to be lus servant. * c* I wil
also give thee for a lighit to the Gentiles,
that thon mayest be My salvation into bhe
end of tue earth."

Lt '«as this last verse by '«hich he Uicord
hiad sent me out to Ch1ina the first timie.
And I feit thiat thc two Il vis " indîcabcd.
tue fact that Mie time hiad corne for nie to
go. The following is iii my diary for
October l9bh.

In the morîîing got a miessage froni the
Lord ini Isaiahi xlviii. xlix. chapten, that
Mny time hiad corne to go."

I -%enît and told Mr. Taylor, and lie sug-
gested Noveiîîber lOth, as the outgoing
bretlîerr filled up the bertlîs at the disposai
of the C.I.M. in the preceding steamner.

Since blien God lias confirined bue word.
to mie.

I understand tlîat 1 ,.n, on gctting to
China, iiot to go INorthi, but to visit several
stations iii Soutlierii anîd Western China iii
company witb Mr. Orr Ewing, anîd, if pos-
sible, Mr. Walter Sloaîî, for thec purpose of
conférenîce w'ithi the missionaries of tliose
stationîs, anîd the inutual. refreshiment of bue
native Chiristians and ourselves. May I aski
the earnest prayers of those among bhe

Lord's people wlho iiiay readl this paper
thiat Grod rnay ho glorified greatly in -this
coming service. For yourself, iiiy reader,
if you know not the hlessing of a hieart sabis-
lied I do pray God bhiat bhe Holy Spirit
îîîay s0 reveal the Lord Jesus Christ to your
soul as Mie Founitain of living waters tlîat
-forsakzing Mie hrokeii cisterns whiere 50
niany seeki to siale, their tlîirst-you1 m-1ay
find. in ifin hotui abundant anîd abidiny satis-
fact ion.

REMARES.

The foregoing article appeared. in the
January nuinher of"1 Chinia's Millions," a
inontlily issued by 11ev. Hudson Taylor,
and devoed to tbe iinberesbs of the Uhina
Inland Mission of '«idi Mr. Taylor is the
originator and manager. IL is niow printed.
in pamplet forin for furthier circulation.
L shows liow thîe trth conceringi the

Hohy Spirit's supreme dlaimis on Mie heart of
the boliever is being discoveredl and yiehded
to in our day, as nover before. But iii ever3'
case tue discovery is made by tiiose wlio
gaze at trutli with ani oye undinimed by
preiudice, an eye beliîîd '«bich is a soul
tliat liinugers inbensely for God, land NvilI
not be satisfied wvith anytliing tliat is not
imself. Brother Smith '«hose experien ces

are hiere related souglit thie baptisuî of bhe
Spirit "lfor serce"tiat is, tliat hie mnighit
ho qualified for a special '«ork thiat lay as
lie becheved in the futilte bofore 1dm..i and
lie received. Ho '«iii discover, if lu. ro-
mainîs obeffient, bliat ', service," ineans thie
whohe outgoing of life, tlîat Christ's promîise
of thie Spirit show tliat lie is to, gover, ,guide
strengtlien, purify and. illuminate the '«hohe
in'«ardniess of the behiover, anîd that, iii al
the moments of lus being'. Mr. Taylor
says bruly: Il Lt is important to remiember
thiat the Holy Spirit workis in înany wva:s
according to biis ow'n Sovereign '«ilI. \Ve
sliould ahi ho lllledl «iMi bhie Spirit but must
not be looking for identical experiences,
indeed mnust not be looking for experieîîces
at ahl, but must dIo the noxt tlîing, counting
on tie promise of God. Tlie resuit is sure,
IHe that believeth on mie, as the Seripture

liathi said, out of lus belly shahl flow rivers
of living '«ater." And '«e add '«hiat Mr.
Taylor doos not add, Il But thus spake lie
of tlîe Spirit wliich they tlîat believed on himi
'«ere to receive ; because the Spirit '«as not
yet given, because Jesus was not yeb glori-
fied."-Jolin 7-38 89.

B. SHERLOCK.
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